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" In doclrin IiluJwin" tmcorrul'tneu."
.. /lel are yetd the leavell qf tlae Pharisees which is FIypocTlsy."
"Jesus Cllrist, the same yesterday to-day and for ever. Whom lo know is life
eternal."
JESUS LAYING DOWN HIS LIFE, AND TAKING 1"f AGAIN.

"I laid me down and slept; I awaked: for the Lord sllstained me."PSALM iii.5.

DAVID, the man after od' own h art, was, in many instanccs an
eminent type of ol1r Lord Chri t.
ot anI the haracter he sustained, or the offices h filled, but th very. ituati ns in which he
was frequently placed, did therein prefigure our bless'd Jesu • Thus,
when David kept his few sheep in the wilderness; when he slew
the lion, and killed the bear; when he went forth to meet Goliah of
Gath; when, by Sau1, be was hunted like a partridge upon the
mountains; when as king of Zion he took the strong hold of Zion ;
when his own people rejected him, their rightful sovereign, and men
looked for his life, and Ahithophel, that type of Judas, would have
had him betrayed into the hands of his foes, and the sons of Belial
heaped their curses upon him; in all these. and many more, was
David a pec.uliar t} pe of him that was to come. Hence, many of
the Psalms written upon th e occa ions, abound with prophetic
allusions to Chri~t th· Mediat r, th H·(\ mer, nnd D -liver r of his
people. And esp -ially i th Palm U '/01' - u fill'd with swect prophecies of Jesus. Witn' the lun 'uug r ur Lord in the second
verse; "Many there [lC, whi h uv f my Qui; Thcre is no help
for him in God." Then compare Mntt. x vii. 43. Where the enemy
taunts him in the midst of his suflerill~ , aying; "He saved others,
himself he cannot save. If he be the king of Israel, let him now
come down from tbe cross, and wc wil1 b lieve him. He trusted in
God, let him deliver him now, if h will have him."
In the foul'th vcr e of this P 'alm, Jesus declares, " I cried unto
the L0rd with my voic , and he hard me out of his holy hil1."
Compare Luke xl>.iii. 46, with John xix. 30. And you will perceive
that the langual( - of J 'sus when he cried with a loud voice, was, " It
is finished 1" Th· great work of redemption is completed. Sin is
VOL. H.-No. VU.
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for ever put away. After this, with heavenly calmness, he cries~
" Father into thy hands I commend my spirit." And if the christian
reader further compares Mark xv. S7, 38, he will perceive how Jehovah the Father, out of his holy hill, heard and answered Jesus. The
vail of the temple was rent in twain, and a way opened up for all the
blood- bought throng into the presence of J ehovah's glory.
Next to this, comes these ,words of our dear Lord, upon which our
present subject more immediately turns; "I laid me down and slept,
J awaked, for the Lord sustained me:'
The death of the righteous is frequently called sleep, in the Holy
Scripture, wherein is implied rest from labour; and also, awakening
out of sleep in the great resurrection morning. But I do not know
that it is ever said of the wicked; they gave up the ghost, or fell
asleep, or slept with their fathers. Notwithstanding, they shall arise,
yet only to enter into eternal deal h, ar.cl everlasting baflishment from
God, allcl be wept away with the flo d of hi wrath. Not so the
death of the aint, frequently pokell of a leep; intimating unto
u their wiltingness to depart, and be with Christ, which is far better. Where all sorrow and sighing shall be for ever done away.
And what beside? Intimating also, their great confidence in God's
raising them at the last day; and the faithfulness of J ehovah shown
forth in their actual resurrection. And if these things be true of the
children, then how much so of Jesus himself.
" I laid me down." This sets forth the willingness with which
Jesus gave up his life, a ransom for his people, No man took his
life, he yielded it up. He laid down his life, and commended his
willing spirit into the hands of his heavenly Father. Jesus God anti
man, had fini hed the great work of redemption. He had completed
all thut was given him to clo. He had ·uffered long enough, and
now he mu t ne d put the lini hing trokc and yield up his life for
our tran gres. ion. Thus, by his one offering, he for ever put away
sin, then ceased from his labour, and entered into his rest.
" I laid me down and slept." My flesh, saith Jews, shall rest in
hope for thou wilt not leave my soul in hell (alluding to his sufferings
Oil the cross, when his soul was made an offering for sin) neither
wilt thou suffer thine Holy One to see corruption. Jesus' body
being sin less was incorruptible. Yet Jesus did die. It was no ima~
ginary death, although called a s1.eep. The fwnetions of life did
cea e, and the soul did separate from the body, arJd by virtue of his
own suffering and death, and in the strength of his own essential
deity, did immedjately ascend to the realms of glory. And here observe, beloved reader, .Tesus was the Holy One-God-Man-Lord of
eternal ,Iory, when in the tomb, as well as on the cross; when borne
to lhe s pulchre, as lVell as now, that he is in heaven, encompassed
with the ongs of glorified millions.
And beloved, when Jesus_ so willingly yielded up his spirit, into
whose hands think you, did he yield it ? Into the hands of his hea\Oenly Falher. ~u when we are called to pass the shades of death, we
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J , lk d." Bow weetly Jesus
I I' UTI' etion together. A nd how would
I 11
"' 'unlly Ill' t'rrors of death, were they, like Jesus, to cou,1 \ ilh h'ir thought of death, that happy resurrection we shall
1I v in J'SlI, For though we die, we die in Christ, and in Christ,
11111 hy 'hrillt, wc shall be raiser!. Though we sleep, yet is it only
Ih 'I \ '1IIIlY nwak '. We die, that we may cntcr inlO bliss; and are
Ilitl ill 11\1' fln1v', Ihat wc !J1UY by the Almighty powcr of Jesus be
I ' J Ihnl'lllllll, n "pirilUal, glorious body to crown Him with honor,
11,,1 III pr li ' I hi holy name for ever and ever.
.I C" 11 \ a Ill/rne to the tomb by weep.ing di cipll'. : and on Ihe
Illh 'I' hund, many were the precautions his em'mic had taken to pre\ "11 t hi' rc urrection. For Satan well knew, if ./ csus should rise from
Ih' d 'ad, his whole church would virlually arise in him. Yet did
th' f"~sh of Jesus rest in hope of a blcssed immortality j and wheu
'hI 1"1' urrection mom arrived, He, in all the majesty, splendour, and
OIl1l1ipotent power of eternal Deity, breaks the bands of death, and
1l\Il~t the barriers of the tomb j the earth quaked and trembled, as
I h ' grcat all-conq uering Son of God and Man, arose: and as for the
I.",'pcrs, who watched around his sepUlchre, oldiers, men of valour,
I they fain would call themselvcs, He needed nut to VCllt his wrath,
IIpon them, or pour forth tell thou and thundcr into their guilty
11111 ,for the glory of his li ing power was ullieil'nl to sillk them illto
nothillgness; so they shook, alld I'X '5 iv ·Iy trembled, and became
I d.'ad men.
cc J laid me down and slept; I awak 'd, for tlte Lord suslained me."
I hi
u'>taining embraceth as well tit' raising of ,Jesu's dead body
filII tll(' sepulchre, as of its pre ervation from all the malice of men
III tit' il~ wl.ile there. According to the scriptures of truth, not
1111
I .J('SU~, in his eternal Godhead, concerned in the rilising of
hi 1\ 11 e1I'lId hody, but each, ar,d el'ery of ,lhe SaCI'd Three, agree.
,hI" III '0 1",lHllt engagement were erllllllly concerned in that import-
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.)1' U hy th' IIlllipotence of hi Godhead, overthrew all the powers
Ilf h '\I and mv' animation to his once lifeless corpse, then arose

/tum tll grav, and ascended to glory.

Therefore spake the pro-
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phe'tic Psalmist relative to this blessed fact; "Let God arise, let his
enemies be scattered; let them also that hate him flee l>efore
him," Psalm lxviii. I. Jesus also spake to the same effect when he
said, " Destroy this temple, and in three days I will build it up."Likewise, the prophet Hosea, " After two days will he revive us ; in
the third day he will raise us up, and we shall live in his s.ight."
And Paul, as taught bp the Holy Ghest declares, in reference tu the
resurrection being the personal act of Jesus, " That Christ both died
nnd rose, and revived." And sweetly to confirm the whole, Jesus
hath left it on record that he had power to lay down his life, and
power to take it again. Therefore, when in the Psalm before us,
our Lord Christ addeth, the Lord sustained me, He alludes in the
first place to his own Almighty power and Godhead, by which he
was more than sufficient for all these things.
This ubject pointeth al 0 the car which Jehovah the Father had
over th dead body of Jesus, and the part h took in hi~ resurrection.
The language of Chri t a the on of God and the un of man unto
the Father, runs thus; "Thou wilt not leave my soul in hell; neither wilt thou suffer thine Holy OlJe to see corruption;" in which
Jesus expsesseth the great confidence he had in his heavenly Father,
in the great matter of his resurrection. And Paul, as taught by the
Holy Ghost expressly declares in ROqJ. vi. 4. That Jesus was raised.
from the dead by the glory pf God the Father.
But some being in part ignorant of God's truth, or others filled
with envy and malice against the grace of God, will argue thus; if
Jesus raised himself from the dead, how then could the Father have
raised him; or, if Jesus WljS omnipotent in himself, how needed he
the stretching forth of his Father's power-? Thou fool! Didst thou
never con ider the words of our Lord, " 1 and my Father are one ;"
implying that while there wa a distinction of subsistences, there
was but one essence; a di tinction as to persons, yet one mind, one
detcrmil1ation; namely, the salvation of all the elect. And while it.
pleased Jesus to ~uffer and die; so equally did it please the Father
to hruise him, and put him to shame; Ilnd al&o how Jesus yielded up
his life to his heavenly Father, a ransom for our iniquities, and all
this to do the will of him that sent him. We see herein how Jehovah the Father for salvation purposes was concerned in the death of
Christ. .J esus, by his Father's will died for our sin; and therefore,
by the same will he arises for our justification. Because it was {leces <try when all things were accomplished, that Jesus should arise
by the glory of God the Father; thereby declaring justice satisfied,
and every covenant pledge fulfilled, and the peculiar right of our
Lord, as head of the church, to the inheritance of bliss.
And so al 0, must it be argued of God the Holy Ghost, who was
lil<ewi c onc in the Sacred Three, one in the eternal councils, one
in all covenant epgagernents: for it is said of Jesus in his resurrection, that he wa quickened by the Spirit. You will say again,
How can this be? On the othlT hand, I would inquire, HolV was it
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11'11 llf the Spirit into the wildern s, to Qe tempted of the
I

I how was it that hy tll'

l('ru tI Spirit he offered himself

I tilt' Holy Ghost stood forth n~ lht' groat rcc(nder,of e-vents
1111 ,jls of eternity; and Ihi h, did 011 the church's bchalf ;
Ihl' fulne:ss of time wa
rn', lie lllu~t Jloeds see al1 thoE,e
", ·ompli.shed. Theref r th' art h· took in ou, Lord"s re,.
,,,,,,, was adding a fresh laur I 10 lh ' br ',11 of Jesus. Because
pl'Ocla.mation on b half of the chur 'h lhat Jesus had done all
1Vl,:11.
I. u freely 11lid down his life for his p pIt', and
freely and
'!fully tooj{ that life again in a gloriou resurrection. the whole
Illlt· S of the Godhead sustaining him in the act. And he, 1\ ho
"ould break the bands of death, and burst the barriers of the
IIlh, raising his o\,n dead body illto a glorious immortality; who.
1111I could asce.lld frOID the silent gloomy grave, b}! virtue of hi,s own
'1)(lhcad into ev~rlastiog houQurs, the same also shall rlliw us from
tll· depths Qfsin and misery from death, dishonour and the grave, to
happiness and heaven, immortality aod glory. That J eaus, the Son
Cl God and man, who eould break from the tomb, and make the milli n of damnod spirits flee berore him; that Ull of Jligbteousncss,
whose ri ing from th· IOmh, \I'll' with 11 'llling in hi'! \ ing ; who. e
bright hining ('all 'f tl cv'ry It ni' '1 ud,lIuUlOlld ,hlrklH' and
confu iOll, and lh' had of llil(hl to fly fi{>1\ . 'I ·f r' hi lori()u prc'enee; he also i now uffi·i 'nt f r th" i P 'lIin' 'vcry ~'lir, for the
overeomiQg every foe; for the healing vcry dis u e; for the drawing
forth every pow~r of the soul in the praising of himself, our God and
our Saviour, At death, he shall carry our souls to glory;, and in
that great day, sb<l'l raise our dust a glorious body, like unto his glo..
rious body. Death then hath for ever lost its sting, and the grave
Imth nothing more to boast. Death is but a sleep, a taking rest after
n life of toil, an entering uppn a gloriou& imUlortalit}l; and as for the
grave, there shall our flesh rest in hope until the great resurrection
morn, when the bl?ost of the trumpet shall rouse us froUl the tOUll>,
and Jesus, the God and man shall clIlI us to glory-and our suul shall
inherit its kindred body, and" e hull shine' 'I tars in the finnamcut,
and be p~JUring forth our praises, and rownillg' Jesus with glory and
hOIl ur for evermore
J)c1/1nark Hill, Llpril ZO, 1837.
J--II R--y.
I

--000-A BRIEF VIEW OF THE FAlTU OF GOD'S ELECT.

E-\Yl'lIt tbe glorious Jehovah existing in a Trinity of Per~ons, iB,
in my Itulultle opinion, the first article therein, as our dear Lord has
snid, HI'ur, 0 Israel, the Lord our God is onc LIIt'd, the which declaration mo I plainly imports the unity of the Divine Essence, whilst
it no le s el·udy discovers a plurality of persons consisting therein, of
the ~amc nuture, power, glory and eternity, the which are the Father,
Son and Holy (j!lost, subsisting by a Divine and Incomprehensible
Relationship ill the one indivi iule Godhead, independent entire of all

'fill'
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offices sustained by those Almighty Persons in the covenant, so that
they did not covenant to become (as some have carnally and blasphemou5lyasserted) Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, but exist as such
in the unity of the Divine nature--Three distinct, divine, coequal
and eoeternal Persons, in One Incomprehensible Essence; the Father is made of none; lhe Son is of the Father alone, neither made
nor created, but begotten; the Holy Ghost, in one eternal procession, proceerls from the Father, and the Son, who with the Father
and Son together is worshipped and glorified, so that the lively oracles of Eternal truth clearly discover the paternity of the Father, the
Divine Sonship of the Son, and th~ distinct subsistence and eternal
procession of the Holy Ghost.
.
The next grand branch of truth in immediate connexion with this
God-honouring, soul· searching, and hear.t-warming docfrine of a
Trinity in Unity, and Unity in Trinity is the sovereign, eternal, anJ
immutable love of this triune Jehovah, ccntering in the God-man,
and resting with all its infinite glori ,anti incalculable blessings
upon the adupted sons of God, (in God the Son) considered as God
and man, who in his Divine nature, and distinct Personality, was and
is God the Son, of the substance of his Father before all worlds, and
who became man of the substance of his mother, born in the world,
perfect God and perfect man, of a reasonable soul and human flesh,
subsistit;lg, and will for e\'er exist as such, by reason of the hypostatical union being indissoluble.
Another feature of this grand system of truth is, the eternal unconditional election of the church, the mystical body of Christ, to everlasting life and glory, in Him her mystical head, proceeding from the
absolute, uncontrollable sovereignty of Jehovah's will and good pleasure.
Al 0, the eternal, incomprehensible, and never-to-be-dissolved
union of all the chosen in Christ, who wa set up as their federal
head and glorious representative, in whom their persons aTe accepted
in love, shining forth before Jehovah, a perfection of beauty, holy,
and unblameable, to the praise of the glory of his grace, their pre
destination is the adoption of children, as the personal act of God the
Father, flowing from the boundles" inconceivable love of his heart
in his dear Son; and designed to be a monument of his own raising,
to perpetuate the praise of his glory, through the countless ages of
vast everlasting.
The eternal gracious and infinitely wise covenant transactions of
the Holy Three, relating to the salvation of the election of graee from
the ruin of the fall; which fall, in their Adam-head, obtained in
his deeretive purposes to minister to their greater joy and his eternal
praise; the tramfer of all the sins of the elect from them to Christ,
and the full comlernnatioll and punishment of them in him; the
complete aton 'ment made for them to Divine justice, by his one
glorious and all- ufficicnt sacrifice by the offering of which He Christ
personally hath perfcctcd for ever his mystic fragrancy and perfume;
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the personal and all perfect, p tl ,and consummately glorious
righteou nes of our great 100manu I, to th holy law, performed in
the room and tead of his chur,h md p ople; accepted for and imputed to the whole of thcm (and tu \lOll U ide the nOli-elect have
n part in the matter) by th' 'utl uf \I rra 'C, and their free, full,
al,d verla ting justification by it in hi ...ight; th· glorious redemption, perfect, clean ing, 111111 lull I'Ml1un ul 111 th ve cls of mercy,
through the pr ciou bluoc\ ut hi cm •
To no le
t'lltilll th i 11 "Ill I' IIUll, f1i' ·tu 1I ('lIling nnd convcr ion by till' dUlilll
filii -hI
1111 jlll i tllIl Jl r ti 11 01' .. d the
Holy .11ll I,ll 'hll 1" \1 r 1111 1111 11011 (" 'Iu i
f lInything
in the' Ill' ture, CIf 1I III h Ihl '1I,llllll) i
'hll '11 v· ,I br ught
"11111 tll' th III Id'. Ill'ir lit·
I I aith on Ih P rson and fulness of
thl'll In 'Ill ,It 'd, anti thcir consi tent walk before him unto wellplt'l"iug, by the same power in honour of discriminating grace, anll
the glory of the Triune J ehovah; in fine, their preservation (amidst
losses and crosses, troubles and trials; corruptions and sins, the world
and the devil) is by the power of God through faith unto that glory,
to which they were predestinated before the world began, where they
will vent their swelling songs and harmonious praises in one ceaseless
anthem, to God the Father, God the on, and God the Holy Ghost,
for evermore.
These important truths arc the glory f th my tie page of the
Bible of truth-the ground of every poor sen iblc ~inner's hopethe grand source of a believer's joy-that which )Ie esteems beyond
the riches of the Indies; nor can he treat them with cold indifference, nor view them as non-essentials, but is bound to the utmost
of his abilities to defend, and to reject all assertions inconsistent with
the same, and to contend earnestly for the faith once delivered unto
the saints.
Yeovil.
W. B--r.
---000---

APHORI,MS BY WILLI
/'71('1'
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Ot:!'01'(' Publi, /11'11,
11.
'X••

CHRIST is as the centr of th ovcnant of grace, in b 'eoming surety
for his people, taking thcir flesh, living, and dying for them, so that
the justice of the Godhead might shine forth in full orbed glory, in
shewing mercy to sinners, this will be dleir object of praise through
eternity.
Chri t does not give us a stock of grace, and expect us to improve
it by being faithful to grace given; 0 no, that is not his way. Our
souls mu t depend upon him, as our bodies do upon the elements of
this world. Ev'ry moment we mu. t live by faith upon his fulness,
and be every main 'nt I' ' iving out of it, grace for grace. This i
my happines to havc all in hrist.
Grace does not dcstroy the feelings of nature, it teaches u to
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carry llll our distresses to (fur Merciful High Priest, who wil-t sustain
us.
We sometimes think, if we live longer we shall be better; this
arises from legal workings, 'and is a foolish hope; we 'Want to he in·
dependent, we wau1 some stock to live upon, but a little experience
in the divine life will shew us, that nothing uut the Saviour s all-sufficient grace wiLl :suffice, so that he who glorieth, may glory only in
the Lord Christ.
I have been preaching salvation now for many years, and to the
praise ef my precious Saviour, I must say, that when I am in his
work he takes care of me; and when I am watering others, he does
bot ~ea,ve me ullwatered myself, so that I gain fresh knowledge of
myself, more knowle(lge of my LOl'd and SaviQur, alld steadier trust
and dependence upon him, so that it is good for me that I have beeR
a poor despised preacher of Jesus.
( am the chief of sinner, I feci it daily, and that makes the blood
and ~ighteousness of Christ my continued delight. I have as many
evil tempers as the devil, 0 how they stir and fight, but Jesus is my
sanctification, he has given them their death wound, and by and by
they will expir>e, and be no more. In myself I deserve hl:lt every
moment; but Jesus is my redemption. 0 hew my heart loves him I
He knows it well. And when I see him face to face, I will acknowledge him to ne aB in all, and rejoice to acknowledge it for ever and
ever.
The presence Jesus, turns darkness into IJght, sill into righteous-ness, and misery into .heaven; What can we want then, if he is with
us? .
People tell me, I must submit to this, "and that ordinance, and be
joined to such a church, and come under church discipline, and must
be dipped, with many other such entanglements. But having Christ,
I want no more; this saves me from all such snares, and brings that
peace, as I thought it scarcely possible to have in this world.

or

---000---

THE PROMISES OF GOD IMMUTABLE.
Not olle thing hath failed of the go:o.d .thlligs which the Lord your God spake
concerning yoU.-JosHU,A xxiii. 14.

WB see the honuuf;s and glories of this great man, closing in an example of moderation, equity, and godlinesss, and which gave to his
character a lustre in age, beyond what any thing cou!d have addedto
his condition in exterior grandeur of state. His prevailing aim was,
not what would have been with many, to enrich himself while living,
or to ennoble his family when dead; but far higher prospects, than
any ntcriug- in this life, filled his mind, and occupied his pursuits.
Timnath.s'rall was the last abode of Joshua on earth. He built the
city, and dw 'It tll rein. This seat of repose was only ten years set~
tlement, and thcrtfurc with re pe et to his last removal, but an ea~thly
residence, of whIch, as anotht:r aint of exalted hopes he could doubt-
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is de troyed, as it r€spects all who believe in Christ. Instead of
being thc jailor, he is now, as it respects Christ's people, the porter
of Paradise. All he can now do is to cause them to sleep in Jesus,
release their immortal spirits from the fetters which bind them to
earth, and deposit their weary bodies in the tomb, as a place of rest,
till Christ comes at the last day to raise them incorruptible, glorious,
and immortal; and reunite them to their souls in a state of perfect
never-ending felicity.
Amidst serious views of the future, and faithful records of the past,
WaJ ning holds a place in the last address of Joshua, " Behold this
day I am going the way of all the earth, and ye know in all your
hearts, and in all your souls, that not one thing has failed of all the
good things which the Lord your God spake concerning you: all are
come to pass unto you; and not one thing !lath failed thereof."
wcet te timollY f this v 11 -rable servant of God, this aged, dying
saint! What tranquility alltl compo~ur - arc h re di covered! At this
moment, it might bc, omc affecting rccollection crowded into his
mind, of the departure of those, once his associates in life, and sharers
with him in holy intercourse anti heavenly hope. And soon the hour
will come, when all who are going this way, will, one after another,
reach its close, and when the reader must walk alone, and if without
the spirit of Christ, cheerless and hopeless. Though the way of all
the earth, yet how differently has life's journey closed with some,
whose last hours were embittered by recollections of abused mercies,
and vicious practices; and whose guilty spirits alarmed at the dread
realities of an eternal world, drew back in strivings of awful reluctance.
Thc reverse of this has markcd the end of the upright: instead of a
8Ce\H' of terror, the clo c or the journey' has been full of peaceful
serenity; a lamp or light bUl'l1in~ in the brightness of grace, has
illumillcd the chamber of ickne ,and 0 be<,utified even the pale
visage or death, as entirely to rel1love ev.ry appalling fear from the
surviving, on seeing the saints insensibly losing themselves in a sleep;
in sure and certain hope of their awaking from in all the loveliness
and vigour of an immortal life. In such solemn prospects, such momentous civilizations of another world, how forciLle the appeal to
their own personal knowledge of the Lord's faithfulness. "Ye know
in all your llearts, and in all your souls, that not one thing hath
l'ailed," &c. ; while Joshua bore a solemn testimony to the Lord's
goodness and truth, he appealed to the experience of others. What
could be named the subject of promise that had failed? If any remaim-d, and many there were) et to Le fulfilled, they could not exceed on . moment the appointment of God, could we always know the
date alIix od, wc might time the promises with as much correctness as
the untl -viating ancl unvarying course of the heavenly bodies. The
sword of the L nl wa not. sheathed till the land was subdued, nor
did Jo hua I -ave the world till he had given rest to Israel, and the
tribes were all apportiulI d.
What a prcciou~ prdlldc of the settlement of the glorified family
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of God ill a state of heavenly blis , lIllt! 'I' the conduct of the true
Joshua, n t one thing shall havcfail cl, but all comprehended in the
design' of redemption will be fulfil I ,d. And, Oh how superlatively
good will those things be fonnd, which I' I' their spirituality and
I ry 1l0W lie concealed in the promi cs, th
hadow of which can
ouly b' seen, Unsearchable are the riches of rrace and glory they
cOlltain. And then will come into the final portion of each heir of
life, things never specified in promise, n'vcr 'onc 'iv 'd in thought.
o far from good things ever failing in fulfilm nt, they will hc better,
greater, and more than all that can be belic\'ed or hoped for here.
(,od's covenant is greater than all his word, and its plan so infinitely
mprehensive and rich, that no perfect translation can be given of
i ill any language of the heart or tongue. Oh the sweetness and
llli faction of reaching to the possession of long-looked-for good,
und in the enjoyment of what was the object of our most ardent hope
to ay, in feelings of felicity and praise, " All is come to pass."
Many are the fears which now through ignorance and ullbelief,
di tract the heart, whcn the dispen, ations of Providence not only
'Jlprnl' ()PP ,ecl to th 'xpe'tation of grnc , but of a dcscription to
fllld( r Ih( ir /I'llli/lllillll lI)1plll'('lllly illlp()~HiLk. Of this th 'xp rieuce
clI (. tI (hiltllll ('11 I. "lIold th( Illll t tlilling' pr Ill", Throll rh u long
'11'
It I l l ,
('lilt. dill I UHt III hi i III , r~1I1 hil g llppl'ured 1I10re
unlil< 'Iy thllll Ih' fullilllll'lI 0/ till' pllHlli'I',
'()/lIlolt Illlly fail, and
all may S 'CIll to fui I ; but tht' prolllisl' JI v'r 'IIn,-llot 11 jot or tittle
of all the good it contain
A' oon might the tbron . of God fail as
his covenant, or even the smallest letter be lost, changed or falsified,
of that" word which livetb and abideth for ever."
In the solemn prospects of eternity, when the scenes of life are
closing and all is just about to end in the opening of another, may
this be the testimony to be borne by the reader and writer, that the
faithfulness and goodness of God have rUIl through the whole of our
pilgrimage.
\\ Idllot 1111'0' Ihi VIII of bill 1111,1 ,,"(It',
A \11'111" I'd '11111, 1.0llJ, I ~() ,
\ 111111""1 IIl'lldl' 1111' UIII "I h"II,
l'lIl !lolllld 10 0\111 Ihlll ,Ill I, \I ;'11.
lInted, I' 'vd'd, l'ell("lIh 1111' "lObS,
SlIlI'ring for Chrisl I I.'JlI Illl,,:h HIIU Joss;
Every fal. charge lllv' IlItlll<" &\\"e1l,
My Jesus loves In ,all i. \I ("/1.
Th conO iel's .harp, Ullt .hvrl, 1 kllow:;
Slldl 111) appoilltl'd 1,,1 !lploll ;
Bill \I ht'll I ("(l 11 11' III 111"1\'1.'11 10 dwell,
'I'h('II' It 11 ill hI' fOI ,VPI \I ell.

Westminster.

w.
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To the Editors 01 the Gospel Magazine.
DE.\1l S4US,

was given to me by a Friend an old disciple of Mr Pierce,
and who now is I trust before the throne singing, wOrLhy is the
Lamb th1ilt was slain.
Corrrl(q;all, ApI'il30, 1837.
JAMES.

TillS

AN EPISTL~ WI,tITTE~ TO TI,-IE HOUSEHOLD, OF F.~tTH BY nil': LAT!;':
SAlIlUf;I, EYLES PIERCE.
DEAR FRIENDS,

IN cOQsequence of the kindness I lately received from) QU, I

though~ I would address you, by eocluiriug Itow )'OU go on in the
way to the city of habitation! It i good to see and feel, know
and und 'I' tand, cxp I i nand pr' ive the inward sinfulness,
fillhine , and vilell . of ur hClIrt·; 10 the ne! that we Ulay
clearly perc ive our n ed of tit LOld J 'Il~ Christ and his free,
full, finished and precious salvation. It is a blessed word of
scripture which informs us, (;ood and upright is the LOl'd; therefore will he teach silmers in the way. Such is the goodness of the
Lord, that he beiog a fountain of overaowing goodness;is plC<'l.sed
Qut of ~is own heart's 1<we to bestow his Holy Spirit upon pow'
sinful wo~ms who being taught of him, ~l'e brought to see, feel
and p,erceive their own s.inful, lost, guilty, faIlen state alld condition. ae opens theeyes of lheir J;l1inds, giving them to see sin
in its 'honible guik and fihhines$, convincing them how entirely
polluted and corrupted aU their faculties ace by reason of it, and
he tea -h then) to 10 k Uf\to, belIeve in, and J;'est upon the Lord
Jesus bl'i t the Lamb of od, who
blood alone can cleanse
from it, whose righteou ness alon
un.iu tify and clothe the
sinner, c),nd make him righteous at God's bar, and before him; I
trust you are both in ~ome measure thus far taught, and <mIJightned by the Holy Spirit, to see and know your need and want of
the Lord Jesus. Blessed be God we are informed by him in his
word that he is the Lord God gracious and merciful, 1'eady toforgive, alld plellteous in mer~1j to all that call upon hilJl. In the
council and covenant of the Eternal Three, a provision is made
for the pardon of sin for the exercise of mercy and for the supply
of all our wants from the inexhaustible fulness of Jesus Christ,
who i both God and man in one person, God the Father halh
Jov .c1 hi P ople in Christ with an everlasting love. He chose
111'111 in
hri,t before the foundatIOn of the world.
13y all 'I 'mal act in the mind and will of God they were elected
in Chri t, Hncl with Christ from everlasting. Which act being
according t th, 'ood pleasure of Jehovab's will,. was the fluit
and effect of hi 'v'rlu ting love, which is the bond of union
between God ancl hi, chosen ones, .1luwc loved thee, saith Jehovah
WITH AN EVERLASI'Il\(; 1.0\'1. Jer. 31. v. 3. By an act of God'
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immutable will, the elect were in
hrist united to him, IInd one
with him before the ftlundation of lhe world, God blessed them
in him with all spiritual blessing, And a~ he ueholds them in
Christ, they are invariably precious, his love being a love of the
hi~best complacency and delight.
For it is an eternal Iruth, that
Gud's love lldmils of no increase nor c1ecl'e<lse. Tt i ahvays one
and the same. It being from eteruity to eternity, on> pure entire
anti invariabl a ,t of hi will to love.u 'h, mt~r Iy b 'Ill 1 'h will
love th m, and h '(' u ,11, ( pi 'a Ih him, who i in hill! ,If and
in v r' 11('1 01"" wdl, It/Illllt '"li.bll'llf,I, 1I/',III,"lm qll"I'Il/IIK.
J III 1./1/11, I IN'
1 I lilt I 11 11
Ill' (Ill ('v·r!
111I' 'ov'1111111
I' /I (1111. \1111 II I (Ill (, 'llllt lid f undntion f l' joy,
,"'" ,"
'" / 11 Ihr 1.11I d ,llIlIdrlll )UI' ever, and lite IIt!Jughts of
If
TI 10 all ' IIrl'/JIIOII.
lJcnc it fullow , Blessed are the peo-

,It

'PI ,d,u I' (Jud i JellOvult, and the ?lation which lu hatk chosmfor
III U 11 mlwl'itance. God's elect who were wrapt. up in the perof hrist God man, from everlasting, who were beloved by
od with the same love with which he loved Christ as Head and
Mediato~-who were .et apart to partake of grace in time, aud
gl ry in t Init)'. IV re brought f rtll into a stale of open creature
ex; t II ; ill J\dall1 till ir III tlln' I' d~llll J I('illl, in their lip rlap arian tat, Jlur(, holy fight (HI "Ill \ Ithout ill.
considered in Adam ill th ir ongual 1111' bt'for' tll' I' 11, th 'y w re
sinless, pure, and upright.
J3 in in AUIIIl1 1I~ th ir natural
Head, from whom they were t{) proe cl a~ branchc from a root.
He falling from his original stale of rectitude anll purity, they
fell in him, and from him they receive and are partakers of a
sinful corruption and dt'pravity, being inherently sinful and defiled, so that by it they are by nalure through original sin, children of wrath even a~ others.
By their fall in Adam they lost all their created holiness and
purity, and in him they fell from tbat stat in which lhe Lord
created and placed th rn. But in ' n. 'qll ne of th 'ir bt-in ' in
Christ by God's a 't
I(>roal (., '('lioll, b \\ hi 'h tll(' 11'('1" ulliled
• to Ihe p rson
,hri t (;Odll1l1l1 lit' (lid lIul filiI I'rom 1101' lose
their title and int ' I ' I in Ilw,' Plrtllllll bit Ill". \I iLh which God
had blessed th'm, in (,hri b 1'01 III fuundation of the world.
They had belllg in 'hra t UIII,'1l t
'hit t, lIfe in Christ, grace
given them in Cbri,t b ·ror thl' roull Illtioll of lhe world began.
Read the following scriptllre ~ Tilllolhy l. v, g. TVILa halll, saved
us and caLLed 1/S uJtllt fin j lo/y mlLin > /wt according to OUl' 7torks,
but accol'd/ng 10 hi)' own lJltrpo'c alld gZ'lICC, given us I'll Christ
Jesus, bdo1't: 11,,: world bl·i~lIn.
lIl1 inlIJe lirslcbapter we have lbe
following \\' rd ,111 !I('pe of dum" /t/e W/I.ldl' God that eallTlot Lie,
promisCll bl!II,/' ,I/(, : '/I/Id lu ",Ill. Jesus Christ being in prede .
tination aud I( '11llll, Ih' .'1"111111 h ad and everlasting foundacion
of bis chllol' 'h \lid I' 111'1', th('11 11f' , light, gpace, holiness, pUI ity,
right€ou ·ne.... , I' u· 11'.11 11111, L'unsulation, and' eternal lJII
w"
lIOIl

or

or
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all to flow from bim to them, wbo were as branches in hip1 the
living vine; openly to appear under the cODvincing regenerating
san<.:tlfying operations and influence of the Holy Ghost, to be
the L rd's part ion and inheritance, the sons and daughters of the
Lord God Almigbty, heirs of God, and joint heirs with Christ.
The union of tbe eject to the person of our Lord Jesus Christ,
is one of the great fundamental pillars, and it is a supreme
mystery of our !"nost holy faith.-By means of wbich a founda' ion
was laid for Christ's suretyship and undertakings, on their behalf
in the covenant of gra<.:e, which transaction is the spring from
whence salvation flows forth, which is expressed by the apostle
thus-God was in Christ reconciling the world unto llimselj not
imput£ng their trespasses unto them, 2 Cor. 5. v. 19. In consequence of which covenant between Jehovah, and the branch which
is tyled in Ze hariah, the COlI1lSe! of peaa, our most adorable
H.ed 'Ill r de c nd'd from h 'av 'n by hi' lily t rious incarnation,
and as the Lamb of God, he repr) ellt d hi )leopl -lived in
their nature-acted in their law, place, room and st ad. He for
them obeyed the Holy moral law, be for them brougbt in an everlasting righteousness. God the Father laid on him the iniquities
of all his people. Cbrist bore the curse due to the sins, iniquities
and transgressions of all his m~m bel'S. And he being wounded
for our transgressiom, and bruised for our iniquities, by bis stripes
we are healed. He being tbe true and very paschal Lamb of
God wbo was offered for us, and hath removed all tbe sins of his
people and blotted them out of the ight of law and justice.
Hence the Lord saith, I !lave blolled Ollt as a thicle CLOUD thy t7'ansgressions, and asa cloud I!i'y Sill, rl!llll'lIl111to mej01'lhave redeemed
thee. Th' r nown d hamo 'k, o!Jsl'rv S, that Isaiah held forth
and proclaim ><1, most illutromly the 'oming, d sign, and grace
of the Redeemer. And parti<.:ulady th' pardon of in, which was,
and is, the virtue and fruit of his ulrerings in tbe folJowing
words, Thou hast made me to Strve UJith th'y sillS, t!lou hast weaned
me with thine iniqu£ties, Then it follows, J, even J, am Ill: that blot_
teth out thy transgTessions for my ou'n sake, and will not renumber
tky sins. Christ is said to serve with their sins; and the 53 chap.
of this prophecy is a comment. upon this; showing what kind of
rvitude it was that the Redeemer endured, and what that weari.
Jlt was which he sustained for OUI iniquity, namely, that he was
wound d, bruised, and offered up. The whole scope of the
chapter proves this, for it is spent in numberino- up the benefits
by the l\!' iah, the calling of the gentiles anel gathering a church
from all purl' of the world, see 5 and 6 of the 43 chapter of
Is:!iah, and v'rsc 10 and 20. And in the last part of tbe chapter
4)f proph cy, the chiefl:st benefit by the Messiah, namely, propitiation and rellli ion of sin, and to show that pardon was wholly
free, he rcnlOVC alJ fal e causes of pardon, human merit and legal
fiucrifices, verse 22, 23. Thou hast not called upon me 0 Jacob,
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hut t/~olt hast been weary of lIIe () I I'a l. Thou Izast not brought
me thr small cattle of thy burnt .//I'/'ill " 111'Ilhl:l' Iwst thou honored
?!Le with thlJ sllcrifices. I have /lol ftlll. /(/ thee 10 serve with an
o//r/IIIR, /l01' wearied thee 'witA i/l(cl/Sl'. Thllll hasl bl'oug ht me 1/0
,1l'1'1'1 I'allt: with mOlle1j, neither 111I t tholl lilll d lilt' • ,itlz the jat 0/ thy
all Itlf('S: !Jut thou !Lasl made '/'1/e to .I'l'l t't' :,'llh thlJ sill, tholt hast
tl'(llIled ll1ewitlz thine iniquities, And till 11 tll 'pl'OpllN publisheth
tilt fruit anti efficacy of tile Mes iah al 0 ('l' in ~ witll, or in their
IllS, upon which account out of nil r' 'lilt"
thl' In Cl III n are
blutted out, I, wen I, alll hf', that blottl'llz Ollt thy t I'll 11.\'" re. .lions
fol' mille own sake, alld wiZlIlOll','III(1/I11 I' till/silt. A mu·h as to
~ay, not thou 0 Jut:ob, by thy duti' llnd olr'rings ha t meriteu
tile blotting out of thy sills: That glory is only due to me who
served with thy sins in sllfferings and dying, and paid in the price
of redemption, that by this means, without thy merit, thy sins
may be blotted out; and verses 27 and 28, He declares, the rejection of the Jewish church the giving Jacob to a curse, and
lsrael to a reproach for their refusal of this way of r demption.
Many are the expres de laration of grace ill th writl.en word
r p tin~ the hl'alin~, cl :lllsinj.!', Villll " alld llli 'at:y of hri t'
mo~t pr' :iOll
lIl1i'IIII~"
:Igonit' ,hlood lu'ddlllg IIl1d oblation.
It is xpr·.1 dt' ·llIr·d lltal 1111 blond 1'11'1111.1 tlz /i'olll till ,viII. That
h hath obtaincd cicrl/IIII'III, /J/flillill. That Itl' lour pri st, IIII 'rcessor, and advocate before the thr 11 , flppelll'lll{! ill tlze prevence
if God for us. Christ had an union of grace couferred on him,
to fit and qualify him for his mediatory work, and he havinll;
finished it with glory and triumph; He had also an unction of
glory bestowed upon him, whereby he was rewarded for it.He sits a crowned Saviour in heaven, at the right hand of
the throne of his niajesty in the heaven, and is both a Priest
and King, being invested in all power in Izeaven alld ~'n earth.
In him, his people are saved with an ev rla ting salvation,
blessed with an ev rlasting bl . ing. Iu hiul th yar complete
without p t, '01' wrinkk, r :Ill)' such thing'. I J. end, and will
continue to ~ nd th 11 I· (;ho,1 tll dwell In thc souls, anti abide
with all his r cl m d and (' 11 'd pt' I'll', Th 'Y hall all know him
from the least to the gr 'at· t, alld Ill' bl' u~ht to know him to
their present and ev rla ting cOlIsollIlOU. And it is heaven begun when the Holy Spirit is pi a 'cd to take of the things of
Christ and shew them unto us. Wh 'n 11 • from and by the word,
reveals Chri_t to us, and Christ iu ll" and brin~s us to rest, and
enter wholly and entirely to Jesus for .alvation making known in
us the virtue, value, worth and dli 'at:y of Christ's agony and
bloody sweal, 'ro sand passiou, making an application of Christ,
his righteou n ss, and hlood, 'rat:e and benefits to us, by which
means we are broughtt() kuow Ihat we are to have redemption in
Jesus the forgiv '11 'ss of all our sins, tben we are in a state of
open fellowship with the Lord alld are passed from death unto
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life. I h artly wish you both a rich increase of grace. I am
with real gralilude, Yours in the Lord.
SAMUEL EYLES PIERCE.
-000---

'rHE li.\J,M OF GILEAD, FOR SIN WOUNOEO ANO SICK SOULS.

" And made intercession for the transgressors" Is A

IAH

liii. 12.

the prophet Isaiah both spoke and wrote concerning
Christ, we have the testimonies of the evangelists John and
PhiJlip; for says John, after having quoted a portion frolJ1 this
prophet's writings, "these things said Esaias, when he saw his
glf)ry an.cl spake of him." And IrJ answer to ihat notable question
of the Eunuch to Phillip, "1 pray thee of whom speakcth the
proph tlhis? of him elf, or of some other man; we are informed
that I hillip "b 'an at lh' lllll
cripturc, and preached unto
him Jcsu." liut what muk ,thi latt'r 1 timony so important,
is, that the portion which tll Eunuch read, i
ontained in the
chapter now before us. In considering therefore thi testimony
as concerning the blessed Jesus, we have the authority of the
LORD himself; and notwithstanding it is not the same portion;
Jet it goes before it; and so far, is thus most important, inasmuch as it serves to show, that as both these testimonies concern
one person; so that person is none other than Jehovah Jesus;
who is the Alpha and Omega of all the prophClS' records; hence
says Peter, " to give him all the prophets witness." Seeing that
[saiah is among the prophets; what he r lat
in this chapter,
concerns Christ; as both bearing away the sins of his people,
which thc l'ather had ~ri v n hi Ill: and for 1 h is very blessed end,
that he might ind d lir t b 'ar, by b in T charged with them, by
Jehovah hims If; and se 'ondly, that h might bear them away,
by suffering all which was due to tho e sillS. }'or in this way
only has sin been made an end of, by the God.man's suffering
and dying for it. And as the sins fqr which he suffered and died,
were his people's; (for their sins alone were charged upon him,
as the prophet says, "Jehovah hath laid on Him the iniquity of
us aiL" so what he suffered, and the death he died, were, as Paul
says, "the wages of sin." Jesus died the death of sin, that is,
the death due to sin; tne very death due to his people's sin' was
th v ry dealh which he die9, hence says God the Holy Ghost,
" in that he died, he died unto sin once." As therefore by both
bearing, alld bearing them away, Jesus has made an end of sin;
so th . in. of the whole election of grace shall never more be
found; and h lice says Jehovah, "the iniquity of ISI:ael shall be
sought for, and tbere shall be none: and the sins of Jud?h, and
they shall not b, found." But not only is Christ the blessed
substance of th two hadows as set forth by the two goats; the
one in being slain as t h acrifice, and the other beari ng all the
sins of the childreu of J ra,1 and being sent therewith into the
THAT
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wilderness; but also by th J ligh Pri Rt, who on the great day of
atonement, oA-'ered the a'rilil'!' HHd laic! hy confession, the sins
of the Jsraelites upon the III 1I1 or Ih Ilv(' goat: and afterwards
enter d illto lile holy of ho/il \ IIh 1I11' blood of the sacrifices,
and prinkl d it both hl'/olt, 1111 1111' '11 1111 1\\( I T ' SCal. Prf-cisely
in this 01'0 I' as had bel'lI h 1111 \ • d I. II I, Hllc! tor ,told, did every
thing l' ccive il 'ollll" I. 111111111 III 10 IIIl' (\'('1' hk~' d .le us:
andinlhcseparti,ttlll I h' (111111'11111" 1'i1"l'llrj hilt pus ing
awayfrollllh( (',Ill cl 11 11 , .JI hlh 1:ltlnHI,piril,that
he would h{' pi " I
III 11 ltl 1'1 f I 1111' 1.111<1
IIri I,
t forlh h 111111
tlld ,It 11 cl " III c11 illl H'
ion
~ r thl 111111
I
\I I III tI 11 I
1111\1111 ('Oil ('rll i n~
.J 11 ,) 11 I III
I 11, ,1Ilc! II'It b hi h 'av lily will,)
hill ,I 0 I I ,11 11111 of nil \I I
hullr ad Ih Ill; so that' both he
III tl 11 th nlld 11 ' thut reapeth may rejoice together."
Having
tubli 'h d by unquestionable evidence, (and such is everyone
d rived from the Scriptures,) that he of whom the prophet here
peaks is Jehovah Jesus; what specially must occupy our attention, are these several particulars: I st. Who Jesus is; not of
whom is the prophet speaking, but rather as he is speaking of
hri t, who Jesns is: 2nd. What he i : 3rd. what he is declared
hr' a having done. 1st. Who Jc 11 i. Aft r J 'llS had a ked
hi di ciples whom other mell thought him to b j h put th same
<Iu tion to them, and Peter itnmediat I)' slIid, "'rh u art the
hrist, the Son of the living God." But blessed as is lhis COIl~
ion of Peter, our Jesus is more than is declared in this good
cOllfession; for as he is Jehovah's Christ, and the son of Jehovah
th Father, he is also Jehovah himself. And therefore Thomas,
taught as was Peter, by the Holy Ghost, was constrained to er'Y
Ollt, " my Lord and my God."
The value of these tlVO testi.
monies cOllceming Christ co'nsists in these great particulars;
Thomas' haws who he is, that is, Jehovah and God: and Peler's
vlc!{'nc " that h i pCI' nally botll t h ~on or.} hovah as b g tt 11 III lIt Illlt ',IUld III 11 III i Ihl' 'hli t 01 (jod Ih' Filth 'I', h(,1I e
'/.11. "'Ih(, pllll 01'11· I.IH ..
;od I UpOIl nH'j b awe
Ill( (,OUIl h 'lh Illl .illt d Ill... Hilt h idl thl. h(' I~ 111 hi olle
\H I Oil hOlh (,lid IIl1d 1111111 , 1111'. IltI"'I, IInd a trill
both: 0
thllt,1I lJ lily .11 hO\:lIh, 11 11 III III 11 11 • and ill virtu of' this union
of the divin' person or Ih' 'I 'rllal SOil I' od, with tbe seed of
braham, (and 11 It ieh is I he nal U n' of' h is people,) he is as Pall I
kll'"
"The Mediator bClwe 11 Guel and men, the man Christ
,I I, liS."
othwit hstanding he is both God and man in one perOil, h is perfectly" holy, (as lh lIoly Ghost says, harmless and
1I1ld -fil(·d." This testimony con' rns the humanity of the Son of
God j and w h ieh is therefore call dill the Scri ptul'es, " that holy
thing or that holiness."
Well might the church as engaged in
contemplating the glory of the person of her LW'd, cry 0111 and
VOL. 1I.-No. VU.
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say, not only concerning the beauty of his person, "Thou art
fairer than the children of men," but also his excellency above
others, he is, It the chiefest among ten thousand." The next truth
for our meditation consists in thiS; What he is. As what Jesus
made was intercession; so he did it sustaining the character of
all intercessor; °notthat he LOok upon himself this office more than
his priestly, bu t as he was called of J ehovah. All that Christ Godman has ever been to his people, is at the command of God his
Father; and therefore Jehovah declares, " I Jehovah have called
thee," and Christ responding to this, says, "Jehovah hath called
me from the womb: from the bowels of my mother hath he made
mention of my name." So that Christ did not take this honor of
Intercessor to himself, but by Jehovah the Father, he was bo~h
chosen and called to it. As therefore on this account he is Jehovah's Intercessor: so al 0 th Interce or Jehovah; for he who is
the Int rce. or is J hovah. Alld h i hi people's Intercessor
also; but though the In.t 'r .~ r of ooth, t hut i , J ehovall tile
Father and his people: see the difl"erellce, in that h i appointed
of Jehovah the Father for his people: for God's glory, but for
the present good and everlasting happiness of his children. And
here must be repeated that most important truth, "All things are
of God, seeing whatever Christ as God and Man is to the church,
he is as made of God unto them that all their rejoicing might be
in him. But as of Jehovah the Father, in that of him he was
chosen to be Intercessor: so also of his people, in that he was appointed for them: to undertake and carry on their cause: and as
in the other offices Christ sustained, he was shadowed forth by
types: so al 0 this his charaet r of Int rcessor: and therefore the
Eternal 'pirit has recorded th nam of Abraham, as making interce ion for. od m and GOll1orrha. Moses and Aaron for the
Israelites: and EJijah again t I ra l. All the were but, and only
men: whereas he of whom thi is recorded, is not only man but
God, Christ Jesus: and being both, altogether filled for the work
of interce,sioll, both God.ward and Man-ward, that is, with God,
for men, even his people. It is this the excellency of his person
which makes him not only unlike but superior to all other intercessors: and hence the importance of that enquiry, " Who in the
heaven can be compared unto Jehovah? who among the sons of
the mighty can be likened unto Jehovah?" The next great truth
for our our consideration is the work of the blessed Jehovah Jesus
tnt r' or; and this is declared by the prophet in that he says,
"h made intercession for the transgressors." Under this head I
w Cl lilt! skI he LORD the Spiri t to be ill y teacher, in considering
I s1. with whom he made the intercession: 2nd. for whom: 3dly.
thp ground r plea of the intercession: and 4thly. the malter or
objt Cl. of the intercession. The intercession was made with
Jeho\'Hh, becau . all sins is against him, whether it be the in of
tile apl.state angd', or of his dear people: and so deeply was
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David affected with the sen e of it, Ihat he crid out, not only" I
have sinned against the LORD." Gut III r o~er,lh,e s~ys," A~ain~~
thee, th e only have [ sinn cl, und don' 1I11s evil m thy sight.
And a u aim;t him the sin Wfl6 commit led, .0 with him the interc 'sion was made: and al 0 to him, did ,hri t offer himself the
sacrifi
for sin: and henc Paul lIays,' 'hri t also hath loved
u , and hath given him ell' for u , 1\11 uil"ring llnd a sacrifice to
od for a \V t III lIing aVOllr." (hri t i mu, t hi
dly suited
b cau
both tiJ Son or od, and th .. ' n of I 11\11,1\ i his name
tl Emmllnlld:" III 0 ht'(' 111'1 uf th ' IlIlltll d 1It'IIII
of tiJ Father
IIId Ihl .'( n III 1 11'11 011111: \I\(I 111111111\1 h (':111
If th great
III \I' \\ 11 I I
11" 1 11
I'll t I 10 \ ' d t tu d .I 'u
h rita was
Illllllfl 11 d 11 .lord Ill, \\ he'll J 'ho ah publi Iy d clar d, Cl This is
III
b ·10 ·d. Oil, III whom 1 am well pleased. But besides Jesus
Ihe intcrce or bemg Ihe object of God's love: they for whom
the intercession \Vas made, are loved. by him; and hence says
Christ, "I say not unto you I will pray the Father for you: for
the Fathei' himself Joveth yOll," and John declares, "If any man
sin we have an advocate with the Father Jews Christ the righteous. He does not say, "we have an advocate with God, but
with the ]'<lth r:" so that hri t' int re ion is carried on 1I0t
only with on , who is not oppo cl: but with n, who loves hili
people in hrist, and Ihough h hat
Ih ir io,)' t not their
persons, which are all "made ac' pt d in lh belov d." And
whflt is there that could pas ibly fa J in th . hands of sueh an
Intercessor with the Father: seeing both are of one mind, as
Christ says, "I and my Father are one." Christ as God-man
could ask nothing, but what he was willing to give: and the
effects or truit of his a.sking, is swe'etly declared by the Psalmist,
where he says, " Thou hast given him his heart's desire, and has
1I0t withholden the request of his lips." But as with Jehovah
the Father, so for transgressors the intercession was made.
In the former part of the verse it i said," He was numbered
with the transc:;r or;" and a thi \Vu lit >rally fulfill d, wh n he
was crucilj d illth· llIid t or th tl\' lhi 'v., II if it w re Ihe
great tlnal'!'a 'tor or thl' till I' ; 0 It hlld Illloth l' fulfilment ill
Christ's being r 'kon'd with III I' Ilpl' ill having the same nature; "for verily he look not 011 hllll tit) lIature of angels, but
he took on him the seed of Abrahalll :" and also in being looked
llpon as jf he were a sinner, ill havlll~ all the sins of all his people laid upon or caused to meet in him; and as such dealt with
both by Jehovah and men. For un! 'S for the surety of his people, never would, nor never could h have been smitten: but being
made sin where Jehovah charg d the sins, there it pleased him
to lay the stripes due to tho e sill, hence it is said" it pleased
the Lord to bruise him."
A Jehovah Jesus suffered and died
for the tran 'gressors; so for Ihem he made intercession; not.<I d
for the righteous, but rather transgressors: and of tbis character
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~re all the Lord's people; and as such collectively Jehovah speak.
ing of them says, "I knew thou wouldest deal very treacheronsly,
and wast called a transgressor from the womb." And if they were
not tran gressors they would not have needed an Intercessor; for
it is tue duty of an Intercessor, 10 intercede not only between two
unequal parties, but between the offended and offender, in order
to n reconciliation: and this is tbat which the blessed day's man
Jebovah Jesus, has undertaken with God, for, or on behalf of his
offending people. It is true others are transgressors in common
with his people; but being alone, and having none to lift them
up frOD! their state of sin; in such they must ever remain: but
notwithstanding God's people are both by nature and practice
sinners: and did fall in Adam, as Paul says, " In Auam all die:"
yet when they fell, they were not ahne; so that well does Solomon say of them and Ch ri t thci r tlorious head, " Two are better
than on ; for if th 'y fall th' on will lift up his fellow." And
though th y fell into, and beam' cl ad in ill, in th ir first Father
Adam; they never lost their standing in Christ; and therefore he
raised them up again; and for them, and only the III , be made
intercession: hence he "ays, while he disclaims all others, as un·
dertaking any thing- for them, " I pray for them, I pray not for
the world, but for them which thou hast given me." Seeing this
is ever their character, transgressors; they needed Christ to in.
tercede for them, in order to their present peace and everlasting
salvation; and as all his people, whether they lived before Christ
came into the world, or since, needed him; so he has ever undertaken their cause; for as to the New Testam nt believers, so
to the Old Testament saints, J hovah has cver revealed Christ
as the only Mediator betw n him' If and transgressors; the only
Savio II' ; the alone way of ace s to, cOlllmunion, and acceptance
with himself; and as" on him it wa given th Il1 that they should
believe," for " f~jith is the gift of God;" so for them he interceded, that tbey might believe; be pardoned, justified, and saved.
The next great tru~b for our consideration is the ground of the
plea. There is an important subject which must here be noticed.
Though the prophet Isaiah Jived seven hundred years before the
Son of God's open assumption of his people's nature; yet he
speaks here as if he had already come into this world; made an
atonement to Jehovah, for he says, (and do observe the order.)
"h hath poured out his sou] unto death; he was numbered with
th t ran gre sor,s; he bear, (not bears,) bu t he bear, that is, he
did bear the sin of many; and made intercession for tbe trans~re SOl'S." As Jsaiah here speaks of these things as if already
past, (tl,ough tll y w re events wbich were to take place,) one
great ohj 't had ill view was to set forth their certainty. With
mankind any thill! future, is uncertain; but with Jehovah, as
there is nothing flltur , but every thing one everlasting now, all
is certain: and thC'lefore says the Lord, " I am God, und there is
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none like III _, declaring th
'lid 1'1 ()m t h beginning. and li'olIl
ancient timc lh things thalnrl 11(1) I dOIH', aying my counsel
shall llllld, lInd I will do all 111 ' pi 'a Ill' ,,"
Aln 'l'rlllll r thi n v r tu-hl'.tUI 0111'0 IIUlll, there is a beauti.
ful l'.'lIllIpk' m th
d 01 (;od, II IIlI'lIl1 r Abrnham, in that
1I10u 'h Ill' \\n, th 'n c1l1ldl, , .IlltcHllh aid," n falll I' of many
lI:llioll 1 hllt,t' (lIot J \ Ill) III I I. tI" 1." 111111 till' '0111111 nt of Je11ll\;nlt thl' Ell 11111 '1'1I1t "!'Ullltll ,,\I Id tlutlll, <t(;Ile! callelh
,ltlll' Iltill' \\llIIh h i l l
llaw It Ih
\lIr:' .\ tit r fore
1111' 1'101'1111 , I'
I ( ltl t 1111
illll ill Ill, pn'ttio) ,
It
II
rl
I
h ,Ill IIldlllllll d lIa.OIl, that
I I1
I • I ,.,1 to III tit I,amu J lill from
olld (thou It h wa 1I0t actually slain
IIl1ld !I'1I1 Iholl lIld alld Iltmyv 11 years after its ereation, and
In till' '1III1IJSS of UIIlC at the xpiration of Daniel's seventy weeks)
wa ll' the Intercessor and made intercession with Jehovah the
Ealher, on behalf of his people. For whatever Christ does, he
has ever done. And though true, what is here declared of him,
was not actually fulfilled, unlil thal vcry notable intercession of
hi on thc cro ., (to which thi t limony specially refers,) when
Jrsu said," l~alher ror~iv' lh 'Ill tll 'y kllOw not wltat th y do:"
till a tlti III no intcrCl' ion \'ill a(,(,ol'dill," to th' purp e;
so all hi oth I' inl r"
1011 w'rt' ill lh' pUlpO • of 'od the
Father; and w re both as 'Ili ,jellt and alid, a tit ar r'mentioned one on the cross on Calvary, and hi now intcrc
ion in
heaven. But as God.man, Christ J esu , as the 11 igh-Pri St of his
people, thus interceded for them before he took their nature; and
when he had been born of a woman, as is set forth by his intercession for Peler: by his intercession as recorded in the 17th
of John, and also by the aforementioned when hanging on the
cross; so also that he is now returned to glory, and within the
vail, hence says Paul" But this man or Priest because he contiIlueth ever, hath an unchangeabl 1 ri thood: wherefore he is
able to ave th m to th ult('l'Ino t t IIthal ('om to od by him;
seeing h
\' r liv ,th 10 nwkl' iUlt 11"
iOIl for thl'lll,"
I ut when
the bles;, cl Jesus had don', and nl1i II'd alllllal wa' n cc ary in
this world; a thut which llWlllt 'd 111111,\\11, <'l 'fIlal glory in heaven,
he must enter there to I' e iv' it. Bill 'vcn therc he lives to in.
tercede for his people: and though a, il r gal'ds the pUlling away
of, and making an atonement for ,in, a' Paul says, " he is for
ever ;,et down on the right hand of (; od ." Yet in respect of the
work of i11lercession, not having fInished it, he is still standing:
and ever praised be his hol), nan') ,nlt only clothed in his priestly
garment~, uut those as dipped in blood, even his own precious
blood; and the) efore says J Ohll, sp 'uki ng of Christ, " A nd he was
clothed with n Vl'~tllle dipp cl in blood: and his name is called the
word of Gael."
nd th r is 1111 important proof of Ihis ble sed
trulh, record I ill the dying I timony of Step hen, in thAt h said,
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"Behold [ see the heavens opened, and the Son of man standing
on the right hand of God." Does this te timony of the man,
" full of the Holy Ghost," militate against the record ofanother
of Je!>u's servants, in that Stephen says, " I see Jesus standing;"
and Paul, " he is set down?" llay but it rather confirms this double truth; 1st. that as it frespects the atonement for sin, Chri,t
bath finished the work: and 2dly, as it regards his intercession;
110t having as yet finished it, he is standing at 'the right hand of
God, and as he there liveth, so there he now intercedes. And
though true he is 'set down upon his throne of glory, ,as Zion's
King; yet not only is he the King, but also he is the Priest upon
his throlle; and therefore says Paul, not only" Christ God· man
died for his people, and rose again; but also who is even at the
right hand of God, who also maketh intercession for us." He
does not ay, c, he ha mad , but rather maketh intercession :"
y s ev n whd Paul wa writinf,t to Ib cltl1l'ch r hri t at Rome:
and while, the writer of tit er w thollghts,( olH'>rning the ever
adored and adorable Jesus,) the le than the least of all the Lord's
people and ministers is writing; he is still now within the vail
interceding for all his people; and so he ever will intercede.
But what is the ground ~f this his intercession; it is this, as
Christ himself declares, "I have glorified thee on the earth; I
have finished the work which thou gavest me to do;" so that immediately, that Christ had declared this, that he had finished the
work; he says," And now, 0 Father, glorify thou me with thine
ownself with the glory which I had with tbee before tbe world
was." As this was and is the matter of hi plea, so the object of
thi hi int r e ion 'I' rand ar con rning his people, as set
forth in John xvii. 11, 15, that Cl th' l'ath r would keep them."
2dly, " that th,y might b' anctili d thr ll"h the truth;" 3dly,
that cc they might all be one:" and 1-thly, that wh re hrist was,
there they might be. And the ble~sed elfeet of this his intercession, to them, ill this world, is, that they are made partakers
of the Eternal Spirit: pardoned, justified and sayed: and ill the
world to come they shall be brought home to glory.
---000---

BERRIDGE'S LETTERS.
LETTER IX.

My DEAR SIR,
Everton, Aug. 10,1774.

Tu ROUO 11 In r y I have been enabled to itinerate thirteen weeks,
this summ r, and am now resting myoId bones during harvest,
nd selling down 10 pay my epistolary debts, which have risen
to a large amount. Jndeed, they have laid too long unnoticed,
(but writing doe not suit when I ramble) and they now threaten
me with lettcl s of attorney, unless due satisfaction is made before
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llllrv ,l i Ulll.
IIWI\(I Ill' III '

It is therefore high time to call for paper and
P ns. In most plac I find my large auditories,-

IIh dl.11 barns are much crowd d, and the cathedral yards
11 1'11111 I d with hearers.
0 outra a
01' mocking as usual,
1 I d lilt' and attention; in ide and out id passengers, tbe liv, 11111 lifeless professors I' c ive In
with more favour, since
11111 lrr has cropped my aI'S, and turned In' old ass out rif doors
11/, which confirms a w 't pas ng
giv n In in my illness,
IlIh ;-,i. 16-19. I hav b en r cruiling for 11'.
nn,at GodIlllll1 hesler, a very populou and wick d town, n <II' J luntingdon,
Ilnd met with a patient hearing from anum 'rous audience. [
hope he also will cons eral a I' 'w barn, and pr 11 'h a little in
his neighbourllad, to fill up his fold at Y Iling. And sure there
is a cause, when souls are perishing for Jack of knowledge. Must
!-ulvalion give place to a fanciful decency, and sinners go flocking
to Hell, through our dread of irregularity? Whilst irregularities
in their worst shape traverse the kingdom with impunity, should
not irregularity in its best shape pass without censure? I tell my
brother Venn he need not fear being hangeci, for sheep. stealing,
while he only whistles the sh ep to a better pasture, and meddles
n ilh I' with tll fle h n r fl c '. Alld r amur h 'annot sink
much low 'I' in 'I dit, for h( ha lo.t hi, ,lHlnt 't 'I' right hon stly,
by preu hing law und go p I without min 'in r. Th' 'olfin er
world make no oth r distinctiull b 'tW( '11 lI', I han h tw '11 atall
and Beelzebub. We have both got tuft d horns and clov n foot,
only I am thought the more impudent devil of the two. Your
three hundred and fifty Aileins are dispersed about the country,
~o mil s round.
The Lord attend them with a blessing. [have
Ial I)' I (' ived 200 hymn books, and a dozen of Omicron's Letler , for which I return you hearty thanks, as also for your account
or the Indllln Woman of Tuscurora. How sweet is Christian
siml li ,it " and how much preferable to mere human eloguence!
I suppo h Ih· matter and tyl, thut shame faced Omicron is
Mr. 't'11 tOil; hI' \I'('llr~ l\ nlll~k, hilt '1I1lnot hid' hi Inc. Pithin s'alld (':lIldolll \\dl bl'lll IIIl 1'1111111 Ill' )Inly, notwith tanding
the veil of ;'I'I'k I~ltllllll('. It pl'l'l IlInt It ·'V('IIOII lo day, and
a covey frOIll Y ('Ihltg HII'tOI', Itnd t ht' ('1111 l> 'nr to I ide in a
baker's coach. 1L I IIl1ldl rllnlOlIll d tllllt Jr. Jobson has an
offer of a minor canonry in th' 'hllll'h of Ely, and is goin~ to
leave his present curacy, and 1" id, tllt'Il'. Alas, for him, he h~d
need of Daniel's faith before h t P illto th den oflions. When
young gospellers chang their quart rH sp edily, and without constrain t, I m istrust they are crrow ing I Hlsy, and eaten up wi th vermin. ] have little to writ in " pect to myself. Enough of
temporals to lIpply III OWII pr p I' wants, but in spirituals poor
indeed! and lit old 'I' I grow th Jloorer I seem. From an imaginary SOOl thing r IlIn :-.illklll~ into a mere nothing, and a perfect
scald miserabl '; I alll a ham 'd of the li ttle I do for Jesus, and if
III
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tILe poverty q( that little.

Worms are ealing holes in my duties,
as fast a 1 do lh:m; and Flies are blowing their maggots, into all
the pot, ()f my otnlment. No prayer sil 0 well on my stomach
now, Cl "God be merciful." i hope you give the Lord daily
thanks for your ability and inclination to do good, and take nothing t.o yourself but the character of an unprofitable servant.
The Lord increaie you more and more, you and your household,
giving you bread from heaven, and water from the rock, to sanc..
tify and sweeten all the nether springs. So prays, y"our mnch
obliged and affectionate servant,
JOHN BEIUUDGE.
LETTER X.

Everton, Jan,

14,1774.

IIo OUREO SIR,
I\lAVEr c'iv I ixc!ozcnofBibl',alld ixdozenofTestaments,
DEAlt A 0

•

one hundred AIJein' Alarlll, OIlC huntlr 'cl Tr a uries, and a
Scotch Bible, for which I return you my thanks. l\)ay the Lord
remember the donor for good, and accompany the books with a
blessing. At my return to Everton, I found my congregation cast
into a spiritual lunacy, easily mistaken for a spiritual liveliness,
and gospel-junketing introduced, as made method ism exceeding
palatable to a a carnal stale, and this occasioned by the sermons
and conduct of Mr. John Coughlan, a Newfoundland divine.
Such a light-spirited, vain-glorious, and Canterbury's Tales' man,
never stepped into my pulpit before; and if Mr. Foster's aacount
of him be true, which I do not doubt, because it comes from
Mr.}' ter, a pillory would suit him b tt r than a pulpit. He
claims om acquainlan ' \\ ilh you, and talks of the books you
hav elll him, and lh 'r ,fore I IIcl lhis short history of him, to
prevent any fUl'lh r dec plion in him. I could let a carnal cheat
pass me, and be thankful that) passed him afely, but would tear
a sheep's coat from any wolf's back that I met, and pursue a gospel cheat with hue and cry. How insensibly our hearts are drawn
away from the right object; and when once seduced, how easily
we can mistake frothy mirth for gospel-joy; and yet how wide
the differeilce! Joy in the Lord, as it is the most delightful, so it
is the most serious thing in the world, filling the soul with holy
shame and blushing, and th"awing tears of sweetest love merriment
IInd laughter, contain tbe syllabub of human joy; and where no
lJ tl r can be had, this may be thought excellent: but an angel's
mou tll i ou t of laste for such sy llabu b; and so is a sain t's mou I h,
wll n hi harp is well in tune. Laughter is not found in heavl'll,
all lire too happy there to la'ugh. It is a disease of fallen nature,
~nd as such in" sted me sorely, when sunk into the lowest stage of
a nervous complaint. It forced itself 011 me without provocation,
and continued \ Ill! uch violence, as quite to overwhelm me, and
nothing could ch 'ck it, but choking it, namely, filling my mouth
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Wilh a tandkerchief. I dar' 'ay Adalll never laughed before he
fell; and I am sure he had no Cllll C to lall~h after; 1101' do we
read thalh~ second Adam ev r Illllglll'd. Laughter sprung with
ill; and as it makes the life of E':lll' .ill', it o/tell proves the
dt'alh of J acob's comfort. 1\101" pm) (I' \\ VU Id cure of this itchillg disease, and make 1I
xchan~
0111 III a('l, for hOlley, and
that boney that flows frolll th l'f)(·k. Thl: li ,htm s alld barrenness that is found in OU1"c\V is OWIIl~ to th ' II allt of Illore prayer.
'0 diville communion can be had V"IdlUUIII, aud I h '11 th heart
is de~titule of that commulliou, il ~lIap at all. worldl COlllfort.
The Lord encompass YOUI' hart· el 11101 " wllh thllt I"'c of ar1I10ur, called all· pra)' er. Gracc b' \ ilh you <\nd your, and wilh
-' our much obliged and a{lcctionale servant,
JOHN IJERRLOGE,
-000---

A . 1I0RT SKEl'CII OF PROTESTANT UNIT\': OR, A DEMONSTRATION
OF Till> AGIlEI>MEN'I' Ol~ AT.f. TilE IlErOHMEII
f1URCln:. IN TilE
AIIT1Cl.ES
II t.IO 1.\' (.

">1'"'\

It, 011

1111

\1

1111

I

I

111'1

lit
II11

11.

.Ilillll \ h 11 I'll!,! I ' I II1HI ill' Ill'" HI 11111111' tlld III arious
pa'l 01 tll . 11IIl10Il; It 'nil nlllh 'I lH' 1111 ulIplclI~III~, nor an uscles rask, to lake a letm p ct vi ·w Ilf tll' t!oL'll'lIllIl 11'ltths, which
clIlcrged at the Reformallon, and of the Unity uf the Proteslant
Churches, in their attachment la those truths. Nothing is more
common, than for the emissaries of Roo:e to boast of Catholic
unity and Protestant disC07'd in matters of faith. A plausible thesis, this, to throw an artificial mist, before the eyes of the ignorant and unwary: but too falsely founded, and luO thinly suppal ted, to have tllc lea t cJrect 011 thosc who are at all aCfJuainted
wllh th trlle state of tlling~, ('1111(,1' ill tlJ(' ('hurch of Rome, or
Ollt of it. I'npl'l H\I' IIl,t 11 Wit "I, a till'. \\ clIild lIa\" Prote t.
ant beli v·: Ilor all' till(' 1'1011 ',1111
0 tlnit!t!d ill reality, as
Papists pretend. Jan '11I1I, who I l"oll'c1 lIPOII as an heretic,
was the very bi Iwp that ordlLllIl d I~lll;lllllllll:. An heretical
bislJOp of an infallib! > ('1I111('\1! 1>001111111'an • on one hand; Jesuits
and majority of Ihe chllrch of !l01l1l' on Ihe other.
l.-CI/lll'ch 0/ f'./lM/a/ld.
I. SrJ'iptuI'e.-" Lloly Sc, ipllll( l'o/ltailleth all things necessary
to ~nlv,lllo/l: hO that what 0 ' \'r IS 1I0t read therein, nor m'ay be
PlO\' d tlll'/Thy, is not to b
rc'CJllIll'd of any man that it sllould
hI believed U~ all Anicl\:' of FlIllh, or be lhought requisite or no. ~s 'ary to ,alvlI! lOll
IV Testaments, everlas~ing life is de" Both in I h • Olcl Illlll
VOL. 11.- 0 \ 1.
lR
I
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c1ared to mankind by Christ, who is the only Mediator between
God and man, being both God and mun. Wherefore they are
not to be heard, who feign that the old fathers, (that is, the patriarchs, und true believers of the Jewi~h Church) did Jook only
fu r l ransitory (or, tern poral) promises,-A rt. 6.
11 General
Councils may err, and sometimes have erred."Vherefore things ordained by them, as necessary to salvation,
have neither strength nor authority, unless it may be declared
(that is unless it can be proved), that they be taken out of the
Holy Scriptures,-Art. 7.
" The knowledge of God and of ourselves is the only means to
bridle carnal Jiberty, and to kill all our fleshly affections. And
the ordinary way to attain this knowledge, is, with diligence to
hear and read the Holy Scriptures: for the whole Scriptures were
gi\' n by the inspiration of God
And shall wc Christian men,
think to I am the knowl >dg(' of od and uf our Ives, in any
earthly muu's work or writing', soon 1', or b tl 1', than in the
Scriptures, written by the inspiration of the Holy ,Ghost? For
they are God's treasure, house wherein are found all things
needful for us to see, to hear, to learn, and to believe, necessary
for the attaining of eternallife.-See Homily concerning injorm-

ation of certain places of Scrlptl41·e.-Part I.
" Heason must give place to God's Holy Spirit. You must
submit your worldly wisdom and judgment unto his. It cannot
but he truth, which proceedeth from the God of all truth. It
ennnot but be wisely and prudently cOUlmanded, what Almighty
God hath devised: how vainly so€\'er, through want of grace, we
mis rable wrctches, do imuO'in 'andjudg of his Holy 'Vord. As
Christ JC,IIS is a ri -iug up, that i', the ullth r of spiritual life and
saving knowledg , to none oth I' than those who are God's chilclren by adoption; 50 is his \VORD, the whol
cripture, the power
of God to salvation, unto them only that believe it. Christ him·
self, the prophets before him, the apostles after him, all the true
ministers of God's "Vord, Yea, every word in God's book, are
unto the reprobate, the ;av,our of death unto death.-Ibid.
Part 2 .
•, By this Word of God we shall be judged. And in reading
it, h doth not always profit most, that is most ready in turning
of the book, or in saying of it withoul book; but that is most
lurncd 1 '1'0 it, that is MOST lNSPIRIW of the Holy Ghost, most in
his heart and life altered and changed into that thing which he
J' :I(/('th: he that is daily less and less proud, less watchful, less
COl 1I0U', and le s desirous of worldly and vain pleasures; he that
dailv, fOl"akin" his old vicious life, increaseth in virtue more and
lIlur"c.--l1ol1lil)', >lllilled,.d Fruitful E:r:lwrtatioll, S(c. Part \.
" Ignorancc of God' Word is the cause of all error, as Christ
hiJmelf allirmed to the ::;adducees.
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II -0) the /lily of God.
"Th I' is but One living and tru' 'od, everlasting, without
c1y, part, or passions; or infinil p W 1', wisdom, and goo~
11' ,th
maker and preserv I' of all thillg' bUlh visible and invlIhl',
, The Godhead of the Father, or the on, ami of the Holy
ho t, is all One.-Art. 1.
U The Godhead of tbe Father, or th
on, and or the Holy
bost, is all one.-Athall. Cru:d.
.. \\r e worship one God in Trinity, ulld Trinity in
nil),.-Ib.

u

IlL-Of the Tn'nity of Persons in tlte Godhead.
" In Unity of tbis Godhead, there be Tbree Persons of one
ublltunce, (that is, essence, or nature, power, and eternity, tbe
l"ather, the Son, and the Holy Gbost.-Art. 1.
(God bath) " given unto us grace, by the confession=of a true
faith, to acknowledge the glory of the Eternal Trinity, and in the
P( W I' of the Divine Mcljesty, to worship the Unity.-Collcctfor
'J'rilli~y 'ulIday.
(
, 'knolVl('d~(') l/ 11(' (cl, ne Lord: not on only Person,
hili '1111
I' I 011 III 11111' uh IfllI('( : f'or, Ihflt whi·h w b li ve
of' tll' lu. or till 1"11111 1,1111 filii I \\ I' h 11 'v . of' th ,,' 11, find of
th 110ly 110 I, Wllllllllt 1111 dill""II'~ Ill' ill IJIIIlIIlY.
'01l11l1t'niol1 Service.
(For) " In thi Trinity, non i afore or aft I' other, none ii
greater or less than another: but the wbole Tbree Persons are
co.eternal together, and co-eq uaI.-dtitan. Creed.
" In these books; (that is the scriplures), we shall find the Father,from whom; the Ron, by whom; the Holy Ghost, in whom
all things have their being and keeping up: and these Three
Persons to be but one God, and one substance.-Homily of ErIlOrlatlon to the Scriptllre.- Part I.
IV.-Of hri l's Krter/lal Gf'1If'ralion or] e"i1Jatloll, as

1I

Diville

J'/', fill.
t< Th
'on i, \H'golll'll, flolll ('H',L, llllg, or III I""dler: the
v·ry and El rual 'ud, of on' lib l/lIl' with the Father.-

Art. 2.
" The Son is onc or Ih Fath I' (\1011', not made, nor created,
but begotten.-Atlwll. Creed.
" Begotten of his Father, b Jure all worlds: God OF God,
Li 'ht o~' Light, very God OF v I'y
od; begotten, not made,-

e.Oo EK"

~,/{i"" E K /{i",1~p

K. T.

" od of th Sll b talle
worlds.-A tll(/1/. '/'ecd.

h.

of the Father, begotten before the

.-01 EI/'Clioll alld Predt'stil/ation.

HPredestination ;0

Jd'~ i the everlasting purpose of Goel,
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whereby, before the foundations of tbe world were laid, he IJath
constantly decreed by his counsel, secret to us, to deliver, from
curse and damnation, those whom he halh chosen in Christ out
of manl{lnd, and to bring tbem, by Christ, to everlasling salvation, a vessels made to honor.-Art. 17.
" God hath knit together his elect in one communion and fellowship, in the mystical body of his Son, Christ our Lord.-Coll.
for All Saints.
"The Holy Ghost sanctifies all the elect people of God.Catechism.
(Which elect people are a determinate number: wherefore the
church prays) "That God would be pleased of his gracious goodness, shortly to accomplish the number of his elect, and to hasten
his kingdom.-Funeral Offi.
(And the bu ine s ora faithful minister is) "To feed and provide for the Lord'sfami(y; to. t' -k for 'hri t' sheep, that ar dispersed abroad, and for his chillll'el/, \\ ho ar in Ih llIidst of this
naughty world; the sheep of Christ, which he bought with his
death, and for whom he shed his blood."-Ol'di1lation O,ffice.
---000--

To the Editors of the Gospel Magazine.
DEAR SIRS,

-

you have the kindness to hang up the following little fugitive, in your arsenal, which I found wandering about, respectfully
yours,
Richmul1d Terrace,
MARIA.
Dc:Ct:mber 25, 1836.
WILL

A

RE

\1'1'

For every new-born child of God, to b u., d very morning, by
way of keeping the soul in health, and from inhaling any of the
pestilen tial effluvia of SabeLlianism, and every other J!>M of heresy,
which like the thick fogs of London, cloud the pure atmosphere
of the church in the pfesent day of much profession, but little
vital godliness.
Take of the first chapter of the Epistle to the Ephesians, the
3d, 4th, 5th, and 6th verses, and which are as follows : V rse 3.- Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus
Chri t, who hath blessed us with all spiritual blessings in Christ.
V r 4th.-According as he hath chosen us in him before the
fouudation· of the world, that we should be holy and without
blal11 b for him in love.
Vers 5th -J laving predestinated us unto the adoption of children by J UR 'hrist to himself, according to the good pleasure
of his will.
Verse 6tb.-1'o th praise of the glory of his grace, wherein be
hath made us ace pt d iu the beloved.

I
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Let those verses be committ d unto the memory; let them be
well digested and fed upon until lik the prophet, the child of
God can say, "Thy word w re fountJ and I did eat them; and
thy word was unto me the joy and J'('joi 'ill r of lily heart," Jer.
xv. 16. See also Ezekiel iii. 3.
Then add the 16th verse of the 2d chapt r to the Hebrews;
and after that, the third v r ' of th' fir l 'lllIpter of the sallle
Epistle. The words are : Verse 16 -For verily h' took not on hilllth nUlur of angels;
but he took on him th . '('d of Abrahllln.
Verse 3d.- Who uein fr the bri rht n ~ of hi
lory I nu th
xpress ima:re of hi., P 'r on, and t1J1holdlll r ull things by the word
of his POWCI: wh n hc hud by him If purged our sins, sat down
on the right hand of the majesty on high.
Let these precious scriptures be well mixed with the former,
and taken togelher with them. And let the new-born child of
God feast upon them by faith, until he finds the same blessed
effects as the Lord Jesus declared of his church: "Thy lips, 0
my Spouse (said Jesus) drop us the honey-comb; honey and milk
are under thy tongul', nnd tll
mel! r thy gannellts is like the
smell I' L 'banon," Song iv. 11.
And la'lly, by way of ('Olll'octlUll to Ill, WllOll', let tll r be
joined with the fur 'going illgr 'di nl., from '>ClIl'lllll', th' Hh,5th
and 6th verses of the 3d chapter of Paul' I~pi t1' 10 Tllus. 'fIle
words are:
Verse 4.-But after that the kindness and love of God our Saviour toward man appeared.
Verse 5.-Not by works of righteousness which we have done,
but according to his mercy he saved us by the washing of regeneration and renewing of the Holy Gh~st;
G.-Which he shed on us abundantly through Jesus Christ Que
Saviour.
ow \"hen these blessed portion~ of the 'Vanl of God arc
blended Iogeth( rill onc, and li lie the holy oil of the, 'anctllary,
as Scriptl.,r (' pr >.eth it, (E'odus xxx. :J".) ar(' made 11 pCljiUlU:,
a confedlOn, a/tcl' the art 01 the apothecl/r.y, tunptrer! to{(llha pure
and holy; and if graciollsly applied ta tilt: jll.\h(1) laNes 0/ the
Ileart by the Spirit qj the It"vi//{]' (Jelll, (:! ('or. iil. 3,) the whole will
prove a sovereign Catholicon to the s01l1 of every new-born child
of God, to keep the soul in health, and to repel all the pestilence
of heresy.
And Jet the new born child of God Illal k, and consider well the
gracious mode by which this Divine medicine operates.
The first of these blessed portions frol\l the Ephesians, proves
the Persoll of God the Father, and his everlasting love to the
Church in Cllli.l. lIe, and 11<' ollly, as this scripture declares,
chose, adopted, and (/(C(ptflf Ihl' church in Christ. And lhe~
were personal acts of God the Father, in \\ hich the Son and. pirit
took no part.
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The second of these blessed portions from the Hebrews doth as
plainly and decidedly prove, that the assllmption of our nature by
GOD thc SON? and the redemption oJ our nature by GOD the SON,
were as express personal acts of the SO!i of GOD, as those before
(Ieclared of the FATHER; and in which neither the Person of the
l~'ATHER, nor the Person of the HOLY G IIllS"', took parr..
And the third of the,e blessed portions from the Epistle to Titus doth as clearly show, that the act of regeneration is the express
pers onal work of GOD the HOLY G HOST, and as truly a proof of
his PERSON and GODHRAD as those mentioned before of the F ATHER and of the SON. And the whole taken together form the
sweetest testimony in the heart of the new-born child of God,
that there a1'e three that bear rec01'd in heaven, the FATHER, the
WORD,andtheHoLYGHosT; andtheseTll1'I:eareVne, I John
v.7.
Let the n lV.born child of ' 0, who find gra
from the AI.
mighty Remembrancer of IIHIST J E.
(John xvi. 2 ,) have
these blessed scriptures in memory :-Let him morning by morning, before he goeth forth into the world, sweetly repeat them,
and feast upon them, in his soul; and they will not only keep
him from the pestilence of the day, but fill his soul roithJo.y and
peace in believing, abound in hope, th1'ough the power of the Hol,y

Ghost.
PROBATOiJ:1 EST.
Plymouth, Charles Vicarage,
January 1319.
ROBERT HAWKER.
---000---

PAHTI

I.AIl

HEDt',ll'TIO

( ontinued (rom]1. 243.)
There is a sin unto death: I do not say that he shall pray for it,
although we may ask life for them that sin not unto death, (1 John
v. 16.) There is indeed a sin unto death, for which Christ made no
atonement! Our Lord himself declared it should neither be forgiven
in this worM, nor in the world to come. This solemn portion of
Sacred Truth was delivered by our Lord, as appears by the record in
Mark iii. 22-30, upon the occasion of the scribes, which came down
from Jerusalem, and said, He hath Beelzebub, and by tlte Prince of
the Devils casteth
vut devils. According to the record in Matt.
xii. SI, 2. Our Lord said, "All manner of sin and blasphemy

'Le

shall be forgiven unto men: hut the blasphem.'IJ against the Holy
Ghost shall not he forgiven unto men. And whosoever speaketh et
word against the Son of man, it shall he forgiven him: but whosoever spealretlt ((('fainst the Holy Ghost, IT SHALL NOT BE FORGIVEN HIM, N.E1'l'HEil IN THIS WORLD, neither in the world to
eome!
The atonement which Christ made, is expressly declared to be
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It I
'Cllll •

III

I.

,

\1.

I,

If.)

I

h t ,. ""Kht d liv'r u
1IIl' \ ill of
od, (the Holy 'pirit,)

IJ 're therefore, we have the mind and

11 I Ihc • I'" il, :md of the Father, and of Christ, in the sacrifice
I
(,Ill i t, tll' Three in One, wilhout the shadow of a difference,
( hll t th 'r 'fure dicd for all universally, or else, for a number, the
t I'l, l.wllIl1t to God, for he died according to the will of God the
Ilril, lIlCI th' Father, so that all universally must be saved, or only
t I
I (I I uw, no man, who believes thc scripture can prove, that
h I I .h tl , ' nlillg to the scriptures for the unpardonable sin, a
11 11
\ r 10
'forgiven in this world, or in the world to come.
I
hri t gave himself for his people, and for their si7ls, so he
, I \ (or lit ,it, Justification.
For it is written, "He was delivered
11" filiI' offences, and was raised again for our Justification; there11111', (lh' lloly Spirit saith) being Justified, by faith we have peace
nh (;ud through our Lord Jesus Christ." (Rom, iv. 25; v. 1.)
"11 , kt lhe reader pause a few minutes, before he proceeds, and
11'1 him 'on id er these three things; (1.) Christ gave himself for the
JI Will (If his people; (2.) He gave himself for their sins; (3.) He
10\C' fur lit i/'ju tificalion.
nd a the e things are true, Who can
111111111110 lhc'lll fur' hl)lll 'hri I di 'd, ro. ' (lrrai7l, and is at the right
I 1111 I (tU I, , ho III (} /(/(II.,'lh iUl,·rrt'",ioll./'Ol· litem! Rom. viii. 34.
III hI 11 t Cl 111\ I 11 C rtlll' tu Ihc' , ill uf ; d, and pleascth
Ihl "till I HOIII. \' lii, '7, John \'iii, ·11 .)
I. Jo tllI'cl Ih ut (11Ii I l l " h"c' IIn 0IH'o man if' ~arion of the
(ov' of 'od III thll'c' l'oIllil'lllllr\, J.) that while we were sitmet's
'hri~t di -d for us, (~,) IVh~'1\ W(' \I' 'rc' Iw'mies we were reconciled by
his death, (.3,) when wc w 'I" wil/llml .,trellgth, (helpless) in due
tilll' Chri. l di d for the 1t1l."odly, Ho III , v, 8; x. 6, And as it was
f l' th~' II/lgodly hrist di d, so (jot! himsclf manifests his love in
jWltiJ.i/i/l/.( III 7t1l{!.odly,jor whom 'hrist died! (Rom. iv. 5.) Then,
who bhllll lily ilnything to lhc hllrg' of God's elect? The answer is
at hand, 11 Ullc', for il is (;od hi III cif that justifies them. (Rom.
viii. 3:3.)
5. When our Lord was uponlhc cross, one of the malefactors, who
had previously reviled him was quickened when dead in trespasses
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and .ins, and he prayed to Christ as COlt; "Lord remember me,"
&c. It i'l very evident he never could then have called Jesus Lord
but by the Holy Ghost. It was the la. t day the man was alive on
earth, yet he was on that day (1.) quickened, for he prayed; (2.) he
was sanctified, and gave evidences thereot in the solemn question
he put to his fellow malefactor, dost tholl not fear God? (3.) he
was justified, for like the publican, he acknowledged his guilt. (4.)
He had full assurance of understanding, for he knew our Lord's
kingdom was not of this world, (Luke xxiii. 42) whidl the disciples
at that time did not know! (Acts i. 6.) (5.) Our Lord asured him,
that day he should be glorified, for he should be with him in Pilradise! (Luke xxiii. 43.) He was that day to eat and drink at Christ's
table in his kingdom, and sit on his throne, (Luke xxii. 30.) or in
other words, he was to eat of the tree of life, which is in tbe Parallise of 'od. (Rev. ii. 7.)
hri t's kingdom and Paradise are here
identifi ·d a onc. Thus, th' 11' mal ,fa tor w. taken, and the other
left. lIe, whom God had chosen, was call od, sanl-tified, Ijustified,
and died an infant of a day, yet an Imndred years old in knowledge,
(Isaiah Ixv. 20.) .and was the same day glorified.
6. The scriptures throughout do testify, that true religion is a personal thing, by their fruits the Lord's regenerated people are known;
they show their faith by theirworles I And as Christ died for persons
as well asJor their sins; and as he died for them, when they were
lIelpless, ungodly, sinners, and enemies, how can anyone dare to
separate the mind and will of Christ in heaven, from the mind and
will of Christ on earth?
7. Christ was made under the law eXJll'essly to 1'elleem the sons
(that w re to l'ccei ve their lllloption) frolll tmder the taw, Gal. iv. 5,
and h I' -in hri t manife ·ted hi'i 10 l', by fulfi.lling all righteousness,
(Matt. iii. 11:.) J1. was obcdi 'nt unto d ·ath. (Phi\. ii. 8.) Whilst
the Lord's p ople are dead in tre pa e and sins, " the motions of
sin which were by the law, UJork in their members, to b"ing forth
fruit unto death," but as soun as they are brought into the liberty
of the children of God, " theu, they are (evidently) delivered from
the law, that being dead wherein they were held; that they should
serve in the newness of Spirit, ~and not in the oldness of the letter.
(Rom. vii. 5, G,) for they bring forth fruit unto God, thefruits of
the >pirit. (Rom vii. 4; Gal. v. 22, 23.)
s Christ was made under the law, for us, so it is also declared
that he was made sin for us; (2 Cor. v. 2\), and for this purpose,
that w might be made the righteousness of God in Him! And as
thi wn~ G d' purpose in making Christ sin for us, how can those,
for whom hri. t was made sin, and who are made the righteousness
of God in him, be otherwise than etm'natly redeemed, \lnd eternally
saved; H 'b. ix, 12; v. 9.) for Christ's redemption and salvation are

co-eternal.
As Christ was Ill, cl • sin for us, so it is also declared that he hath
redeemed us from the curse of the law, being made a curse for us;
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S~l

(Gal. iii. 13 ) and for this purpo e he wa mAde a curse for u~. " tlmt

tlie blessing of Abraltam mi~lIt come on the Geutiles, the lJromise
oltlleS71irit throughfaitlt!" ( Ill. iii. 14,) As thiswas God's purpo e in Christ being made a cur 'e for us, h w earl those for whom Christ
\\ I
made a curse, fail rd' the prUmiH! of Ihe pirit? Now, as all
1I11111kind are not partahl' of the Spirit of hri t, it i very evident
( hri,t hath not redeemelt all mankind. But 11 those only who are
IMltakers of the Spirit of Chri t arc evidently !lis, (Rom. viii. 9.) so it
Ihac/ore must follow, that Ihose only Chrillt h' th redeemed from
under the law, and the curse of the luw, do or shall p rtake of the
Spirit of Christ, and that anointinO', which abidetldn t!lem," 1 John
H. '27. who are made kings and prie t unto God, (Rev. 1.6.)
these truths were taught by that eminent servant of Christ, Dr.
'11, 1 shall close this part of the suhject with the following quotic n from the Doctor's works, vol. v. 338-341.
"First, For whose sins he made satisfaction to the justice of
('od. fOr their sins the justice is satisfied, or else his satisfaction was
('jl'('t ·d a insumcient; for no otber reason can be assigned of such
I Im'lI ,',
tll'lllpt; which to aver is blasphemy in the highest deI
lit I I t ht' jut i e of od i not satisfied for all the sins of
I
"I
III h I 0 i Il I's apparcllt than the former:
\Ill
I III rt I plllli hnH'nl Ih'l11 -h'
for their
i " 'Ull/ll. LI' ti fi"u f(ll th ir in, the ju tice
LlI /il I itlWllt th"ir U\ 11 pUllibhmcllt, 1> the puni 11Illt'l)t of 'hr; t; f r th 'y arc n t healed by his stripes, but that
inl1um 'mble souls hall to ~ternity undergo the punishment due to
t11('ir own ~ins, I hope needs with Christi'lns no proving. Now how
I illl Ih ' justice of God require satisfaction ot them for ~heir sins, if it
\I 'I"
before satisfied for them in Christ. To be satisfied, and to
require satisfaction that it may be sati~fied, are contradictory, and
C Ulnot be affirmed of the same in respect of the same; I'ut that the
Lord will require of some to the utmost farthing' is most clear.1atl. v. 26.
t Secondly, Christ, by underguing death for us, a our surdy,
uti fled for no more than he intended so to do. S" great a thing as
. Ilti faction for the sins of men could not accidentally happen besides
hi intention, will, and purpose; . pecially Cun irlcring that his intrIllion and goodwill, sanctifying him ,If to he an oblation, was of
ab olute necessity to make his death an Acceptable o/fering. But
\lOW Chri t did Dot intend to sati fy for the sins of all and every man;
I' r illnumerable souls were in hell untieI' the punishment and weight
of Lhl'ir own sins, frol~l whence ther - i· no redemption before, and
a '(u!llly tlll'Il' when our Saviour made himself an oblation for sin.
lOW, h.dl w' suppose that Chri t would make himself an 0 ering
for III 'ir t»il s, whom he knc v 0 be past recovery, and that i was
uttlerly it IJI '. ible that ever they. hould have any frnit or benefit by
his offering? hull w· think that the Glood of the covenant was cast

VOJ,.JI.-

". \H.

~S
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away upon them, for whom our Saviour intended no good at all?
To intend good to them he could not, without a direct opposition to
the eternal decree of his Father, and therein of his own Eternal
Deity. Did God send his Son, did Christ come to die for Cain and
Plwroah, damned so many ages before his suffering? Credat Apella?
The exception that Christ died for them, and his death would have
been available to them, if they had believed and fulfilled the condition required, is in my judgment of no force at all. For (1.) the
most part, they never heard of any such condition. (2.) Christ at
his death knew full well that they had not fulfilled the condition,
and were actually cut off from any possibility ever so to do; so that
intention to do them good by his death, must needs be vain and
frustrated, which must be assigned to the Son of God. (3.) This
redemption, conditionate if they believe, we shall reject anon. Neither is that other exception, that Christ might as well satisfy for
them, that were eternally damn rI at the time of his suffering (for
that were then actually
whom it could not be u. eful), a for th
saved (for whom it was not needful), of any more value: for those

that were saved, were saved upon this ground, t!tat Christ sllOuld
suffer for them in due time, which suil'e1'ing of his was effectual in
tIle purpose and promise, as in the execution and accomplishment.
It was in the mind of God accounted for them as accompli$lIed: tile
compact and covenant with Christ about it being surely 1'atified
upon mutual unchangeable promises (according to our conceplion ;)
and so our Saviour was to pmform it, and so it was needful for
them tllat were actually sa7 l ed: but for those that were actually
damned, there was no such inducement to it, or ground for it, or
issue to he expected out of it. (2.) A imile will clear the whole:
if a man should send word to a pia' where captives were in prison,
that he hould pay the price and ran om that wa due for their delivery, and to desire the prisoners to come forth, for he that detains
them accepts of his word and engagement; when he comes to make
pa) ment, according to his promise, if he finds some have gone forth
according as was proposecl, and others continued obstinate in their
dungeon; some hearing of what he had done, others not, and that
according to his own :lppointment, anti were now long since dead;
tloth he in the payment of his promised ransom intend it for them
that died stubbornly and obstinately in the prison? or only for them
who went forth? Doubtless only for these last: no more can the passion of Christ be supposed to he a price paid for them that died in
the rri on of sin and corruption before the payment of his ransom;
thollgh it might full well be for them that were delivered by virtue
of hi· en ragement for the payment of such a ransom. (3). ,If Christ
died in the 'lead of all men, and made satisfaction for their sins,
thell he dir\ it for all their sins. If for some only, who then can be
savt'd but the ('le ·t? If for all, why then are not all saved? They say, it
is became of thclr unbclicf, they will not belie\'e, and therefore are not
sav.:d. That 11l1heli '1', is it a sin, or is it not? If it be not, how call it be
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a cau e of damnation? If it be, Christ died for it, or he did not. If he
did not, then he did not die for all the sins of all men. If he did,
wh i~ t hi an obstacle to their salvation? Is there any new shift
to ) invented for this? Or must we be contented with the old? viz.
H,' 8U c they do not believe: that is, Christ did not die for their unlI,li 'f, or rather did not by his death remove their unbelief, because
thl'y would not themselves remove their unbelief; or he died for
thcir unbelief conditionally, that they were not unbelievers. These
do not seem to be sober assertion.
"Thirdly. For whom Christ died, for thcm he is a Mediator,
which i npparent; for the oblation or ofrering of Christ, which he
Ullllt· of him ,If to God, in the heddinl{ f his bl od, was one of the
hi f· t lI·t of his mediation. But he is not a Mediator for all, and
.. ly Oil , which also is no less evident, 'because as Mediator he is
the priest for them, for whom he is mediator: now to a priest it 'belongs as was declared before to sacrifice and to intercede, to preserve
good thing, and to apply them, to those for whom he is a priest as
is evident, Beb. ix.; and was proved before at large; whi<:h confessedly Christ d th not fur all. Yea, that Christ is not a Mediator for
everyone, need no pro f: 'xpericncc evidently sufficiently cvineeth
it, besides innumcrabl ' pile's f scriptur '. It i , 1 confess, replied
by some, that Chri t is a M 'dint r for om', in r' pect of some acts,
and not in respect of other; but truly thi , if 1 am able to judge, is
a dishonest subterfuge that hath no ground in scripture, llnd would
make our Saviour half a Mediator in respect of some which is nn unsa·
"'ory expression."

(To be Continued.)
---000---

To the Editol's if the Gospel JYlagazint:.
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be licensed without it!

A REMARK ON THE ABOVE PROPOSITION.

proposition here made by our respectable correspondent, i~
and would be an es f'nlial desiderata could it be
II '~lIlpli It ·d. 'a as 10 keep the simple-hearted of the flock of
hn I b '11110{ ('l1lrnpped by the devices of evil men and seducers,
wh? ar.c IIl()VII1~ in very direction, Indeed our medical repo itones follow,th) SIlIl1 ~'lde ill,a negati_\'~ w~y by inscribing poison
on those artl -I tI1l.'r('ll1, whIch are InJUrIOUS to life, how much
'I'llV-

'01l11111'11I1n1>1 "
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more then hould there be a preventitive 8S u caution, Lo avoid
those places where tbe wateri' of the sacred sanctuary are pal'.
Juted, But this we cannot expect in those who have been so ad.
verse to religious tests, and which would expose schismatics by
the ·cores. And not only so, but hold up tQ light their creeds of
the most motley mixture, and would a hundred times exceed .he
clattering at Babel; their opinions being as various as t~lcir
face s
EDITORS.
-000---

To the Editors 9f the Gospel Magazine•.

My

A FEW REMARKS ON DR. WATTS.
DEA.R SIRS,
•

./ ,

Ilat Iy fell in with a tract, written by the noted Theophilus LindJ.
sey, a ocioian I'r a -her, wh
c lied fr m th
hurch of England, not beli ving In th uoctrin' of th Trinit , ancl for COrl·
sciellce sake resigned a valuable living at atterick, in Yorkshire .
.in this pub~ication, speaking of Dr. Watts, he says," That before
his deMh the Doctor saw rea.son to moderate his sentiments, and
in some of his last publications expressed his former sentiments
on the Trinity, that he fOllnd himself ohligtd, from his nauHal
candour to make such concessions to the Unitarians, and that
he approilched so near to their system, that he lost his credit COIIsiderably with some of llle friends of pretended ortbodoxy. Being
lately in conversation with a Bapti~t Mini ler of the Socil'liafl
persuasion, he affirmed, tbat the Doctor wns it confirmed Sab Ilian, and ent red his print d pr l ' t a~ainst the Eternal generation of th ,on of od. Th purport of th se lines is to put a
que-tion to you, whi -h I doubt uot yOll will with your usual complaisanc 110tic. Do ~ a change froll1 Triuitariani,~lll to Sabellianism, alter a Christian's standing in time or fori eternity. Y <"urs,
in the truth,
Londo/l, Feb. 4, 1837.
J. C---b,
What niotive might induce this correspondent to send us the
above lines of interrogation, is not for us to determine. If done to
e .ta... gle us in a cO:Jtroversy, the writer will be disappointed; or
with a view to shake our confidence in the doctrine of the everhi ed Trinity. For this grand mystery, tbis glorious peculiarity
of the go pel, is our foundation principle, that we worship the
SOil, u we worship the Father, and worship the Holy Spirit, with
tll sam adoration, as we do the Father and the Holy Spirit.-

The E' '(I/l'e

Ol/e,

the Persons distinct, {'qual, and eternal.

The ca Iter alleged against Dr. Watts, of his denial oLthe
Eternal gen 'ration of the Son of God, necessarily arose from bis
disowning th distinct Personality of the Son of God, and the
Holy Spirit as qlllll Hnd eternal with tbe Father, which is the
quintessence of abdlinlli'1I1. It is painful to make the observa-
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vntion, and what adds to the sensatinn is, that men destitute of
th' 1'01111, Arians, Socinians, and Unitarians, c1<tim Dr. Watts as
(lilt (If Ih 'II' own progeuy,
His defalcation at ,iJe time caused
1I1111'h In'art rendings to tbose who loved 11101. And in reply to
th' ahove correspondent, \\'e observe, that in changillg his stand·
'"~ IJlace " in time," it was from a rock to quagmire, hut we have
110 doubt for many reas.ons we could give, that God II'ho is r~ch
1IJ mercy to his children, delivered bis soul from the miry clay,
Hnd again established his feet upon the rock, and ordered his
goings, otherwise he could have no "standing.place in etel'1li~IJ'"
Bnt we are stedfastly persuaded,.that he who could so sweetly
IlIne his harp to the praise of a Triune God; to the l~ather for his
lov ; to the Son for pardon by his blood.shedding; and to the
,'a red Spirit, for his grace, but, that this strayed sheep is safe in
Ih fold j and that in him his own words are exemplified ; -

lH.y wanderillg feet, his ways mistake,
And he 1'estOTes lily soul 10 peal"e,
AI.d leads me for his mercy'& sake.
In the fail' (llllhs ~f l'ighteouslle s.

(' IIrity, which thinketh no evil, I ad u to suppose, that there
lur 1\ time, a dark interval, wh I' in Or, 'Vatts, in the mazes
III 1\11 tlph sio, and in the flight of phil<)'ophi al tl1dies, was
P'IIIIII1 tI h\.,c P ter to fall from his form I' 't df'Ltness.
There·
IllH"
1('1 Ilt ngai n, that we cannot for a moment doubt but that
hI
ho 10 ·Iodiou Iy ang to the prai e of God's" EternaL Son,"
for" t killO' a human form, and with the same breath acknowIt d I () hrist as the Father's chief delight, his Everlastt'ng Son,
It '101" 'I' ation was begun," is now, singing to the praise of th~
F h'r who loved him, to the Son who redeemed him by his
llood, and to the Holy Spirit who preserved him, and bronght
11111' ,nf to ~Iory,
III I1 "'I' I nlll It I ,5 n from the aberratIOns of good men not
II1 1 I I f (tllr 1\, ill Kn·t\! lIlalt'r , or in th:ngs to() hIgh for
""' 11111' 111,111111 to ,oar llllrcstrailll'd by judge HI
Ihlt·" h.. "11('11 1I1l1 ;lrrantable sallies
IW(lI\!I\t!llil I I 111
let III I t
hlPII ri' 'k CIf tllI'il p1'tJl'cssion, by
'f
d! I I I IlItl n,
I. I LIS III'rc Ge h 11mble. parti" 1'011 idl r how ('il('uIIISCl'ibl'd our knowledge is,
" 1I111111 r
Wt' (lit" 'OIIVI'r,nnt with.
For instance, in Me, tltt' P rpetllal motion; in
avigation, the longitude j
1
,,, III
IrOIlOIl1)', the determination of the snn s distance; these
\1' IH' hI, III , \I hi 'h if they do not exercise the tnlents of the
le III ',I,
t'll lIlCl a knowlerlged by all, as proper to be knowu.
Thel) , ' •• III llll ('Ill' or lite gout, is in medicine the objecl of
general I . un'lt, l\llll I'h.'sll'iall's philosopher's &tone; nor h<,ts ~lllY
of the Son
f ,: (Ill. Plll~, ('xcept the spurious race of qUCjlGks.,
prcten-dEXI 10 11 ('om plt,lt· d isc()very.
Li ke g,eO[llCI rici,'F),S, ~n
sl')lIaring l·lw '''dl:', IIl1d IlstrollOlncrs in ascertaining the putbs of
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the moon, they have confined the extent of their claims to approximation. The whole comes to thi , we are surrounded
with mysteries, and can find but few discoveries, Such reflection ought to produce modesty for the Illany things we pcl11not
comprehend, which baffle the most exalted genius. What 1I1adness must it then be, with our poor limited organs with pride'and
presumption, instead of reverence, to att'Cillpt to trace out those
mysteries which are hid with Christ in God, how futile are our
pitiable conclusions, which we make by the deductions of unassisted reason; that can avail us nothing in canvassing the deep
things belonging to God, but by comparing spiritual things with
spiritual, Grflwing up in grace, until we come in the uni.ly of
the faith, and of the knowledge of the Son of God, un!o a perfect
man, unto the measure of the stature of the fulness of Chriil.
EDITORS.
----000----,--

Theological Revie-w.
Ebenezer.

Some Account of tIle 'Lord's Dealings with James

Raynsford, written by himself.-Day.
are some well-scattered and judicious observations to be
extracted from this pamphlet, and as they speak to the heart, the
judgment is disposed to be less nice and fastidious. In the specimen
which the writer gives of his sentiments, be tells us that immersio1l
is baptism, and that sp1'inkling is not.
ow, here doctors.differ, and
lose their precious time in quarrelling and cudgelling each other.
One will have it his w y, and the oth r his. Each party scruples
not to employ their wit, sarcasm, and even jocularity upon the two
modes, with vulgar wiltici ill , at the expence of common decency;
they at I..st get so absorbed with the subject, and work up their
minds, as to make it a focus wherein salvation centers.
Had Mr. James Raynsford confined his subject to the external
mode, we should have never interfered, or lost our lime on such
trifling disputes, for the contention, as we have seen by observation,
would carry us on ad infinitum, and we should probably be at the
end of seven years, where we began. Let each enjoy their own
hobby excursions, we shall ne\'er wish to disturb them, or sacrifice
our time to such unnecessary and unprofitable debates. But when
men will represent baptism by plunging in water, as a representation
of the ulTcrings and death of the Lord Jesus, as being buried with
Christ, we nter our most solemn protest against such a delusion, as
the allalo try and similarity, is incongruous in the comparison.
We cann t suppose fur a moment, that the apostle had any allusion to bapt i '01 by water, but a spiritual baptism; the rellewal of
the heart, by I he operation of the Holy Spirit, wherein believers are
assimilated with Christ in his life, sufferings, death, burial, resurTHERE
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, 'nsion. It is being partakers of his sufferings, in his
dy sweat, and his bitter cross and passion, when he
/lIIlt his soul unto death. It is what the apostle speaks of
I fllrijied with Christ, risel~ with him, and setting together in
III piu' 'so This is a BURIAL to the world, and to its affections
11 I I.. I ; being planted in the likeness of otlr adorabk Lord and
lIIur.
death unto sin, and a new life unto righteousness.
11 the OUTWARD washings and purifications will never do this, or
'I C 1 1>inner onc spiritual idea.
And yet what vast numbers tell
11
\ ho have gods many, and lords many, among whom arc a multiI'liC'ilY f spiritual teachers, that by infant prinkling we are regeulld born of God, and made partaker's of Chri t's death and
1111 r.
Others will alike boldly assert, that by plunging the
I III holly under water, we partake of Christ's burial, and rise with
It III 110111 the grave of sin, ingrafted in him and made one with him.
elllll' again will tell us, that by baptism all past sins are forgiven,
11111 lh' future must be atoned for by repentance, morlification and
Iit'll III ' '.
TIlt' C' pr' Ilmpti\" a srrtion arc atan's grand devices, which,
1111'1,,' 1111 dc ('0 'ill tht· milld from n imple reliance on the
,. It 11
III I1 ( Illi I. I'UI it i adly to h appr hendcd, that
III III III
11 I I
h III '"'"111 cd III Ill'r, Illd multitudes sprinkle-I! h
r C' I 1,1 III "'1I'llr,[ prinklill r f water by the Holy
'pint.
How lam 'Iltabl' i it 10 ref]· t, that in every age has the Church
of hri t been dislracted with disputes about external forms, and by
'uch party denominated gospel order; when it has been no other
than gospel distraction, the whole calculated by the arch enemy to
illtcrrupt the harmony of th'e Church of Christ.
Let us, beloved bre: hren, abstain from vain janglirrgs in things
unprofitub!e, and resort to the one thing needful, and not to be iDcumbered about the tithe of mint, anise and cummin. But let us
pre lownrd the mark of our high calling in Chri t Jesus. And as
many
b' like-milld'd with u, I t th m I' t as ured, that all things
that nr' Iit' 'C 'ary, f IllIillor ('oll~id 'ratioll, 'v n th' e will God rev'al Ullt 'u •
A f 'w word by way qUI' lioll, 111\(1 w' ar cl n. Mr, Raynsford
says, " Real b ·Ii ·v 'I' in th' Lord ,J c',u 'hrist have a right to the
ordinance of bapti m by imm I' in." I r 'I" we ask who is to be
jwlgtofthe real from th~ slJuriou,
ot lI1an, he is a peccable creature, and it would be an USUIlP TIO in him as a right, to assume
that, whi h on Iy belongs to th' curch 'I' of hearts. Then it comes
preci 'ely to thi', that it always Wil , lInd will be, the outward and inward 'OtHt worshippers. Si. hUlldr cl thousand of the Israelites
journeyed from l Kypt to '1111111111, th 'y were all baptized unto Moses,
in the cloud, unci dlllllk Itoln thllt rock which followed them, and that
rock was Chri t, IIl1d Y'1IWri,hl'd in the wilderness.
Thus, as it \\'erl', in uldclI tilllcs, circumcision availeth nothing, nor

1111 III
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uocircuo c~ ion, but a new creature. And wltatLVer ord.enl man may
have, tbe tares will grow iUp with the wheat.
Here wc ~unnot help remarking, and the su~ject leads 'Us to sa!!,
tJ,at amid the many vituperatiolls now abounding against the Church
of England, she stands topmost among all the churches, among'her
other exoeIleneies, for this one particularity, namely, her unassuming
conduct in not LORDJNG IT OVER THE CO.NSCIENCHS of her members,
but leaves it between God ,md themselves to determine. (t is indelihly ·engraven in her archives; " Draw near all ye that truly repent
of your former sins, and are in love and charity with your neighbours,
making yout" confession to Almighty God, that the remembrance of
YOO1' sins is grievous, and tbe burthen' of them intolerable, pleading
forgiveness ror the alone sake of Jesus Christ, and .in his strength
deteJ'mined to lead a new life, following the commandments of God, .
'lOd walking in his mo~t holy way." At the same time she holds
O~lt alarming denunciatioll to pr hi bit th· impious and ignorant
from approaching her solemn sel'vic s, le t they bring 011 themselves
destruction of body and soul. If wicked men after uch a criterion
aod avowal. will rush into the solemn services of Almi~bty God, to
Him, .as -their Judge tbey are accountable, and through Him they
mu~t either stand or fall
We are fully sensihle the above rambling strictures will expose us
to the pensure of the strait-laced and bigoteQ. The high churchman will leok down upon us indignantly j and the low churchmen,
the EvaJlgeli.cl\I~, will call us hard names as u<ual. Tbe adult baptizer wiU snad, and attempt to bit.e, nor will the infantile baptizer
l~t us go s.cot free. Tlfey will all agree to fix upon 118 the charge of
latitudinarianism, as depreciators of the ordinances of God, because
we do not put the nusla71re for that whi hi· only the shadow; but
fix the sign, for that which it sigllijil'S. J t is vClY true, that we dare
not acknowledge baptism as regeneration, or a burial with Christ in
his suffef'ings, nor do wc the Lord's supper as a viaticum or pass to
the kingdpm of heaven; if we did, we should frustrate tIle grjlce of
God, and be found false witnesses before him.
There are two stllnding ordinances .appointed by Christ himself,
both simple in their natures, carrying with them in themselves, no
lalismenic charms. 'Tbe one all II badge t,o whom we profess to belong, an in.itiation in tilt" visible church; the other, a commemoraion of the de~th and sntferings of our incarnate Lord anrl Saviou,r,
otld of the blessings a,nd benefits wherein we are partakers; thus
shining forth the Lord's death, until his coming again.
Wc hav been inadvertently drawn into this subject, by its being
introduCl!d into the tract now before us, and have given our sentiments
prisiug from th truest spirit of independence, without any kind of
favour or alfe tion for person or party. And though our p'ain-deal~
ing, so that the urtlc " of the flock of Christ should not be led away
hy false teachers, create us many enemies, still \Ve stJind immovable,
and knowing the purity of our motives, we leave our work and labour
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of love into the hands of God, and taking shelter under his wings,
le ving- 0\1 ..onsequences to him.
----000---

• J ';wlicaLion of Disselll£'1's, or CllUrcli Bigotry E3:posed,

tlr

.dd-

ea to tile Rev. Tllomas Howes, Rector of l'hombro.

By
rila . - Palmer.
, illS pamphlet has taken its ri e from a lupid illy letter, only of a
f w lines, written by a clergyman, re peeling the Di. enters' oppoition to the church rate ; and the an.w r here i welled out to
bove fifty times its extent in illY ctiv's again t the hurch of EnJ{JlInd, The old hacknied thread ·bare oIJjt:clion arc brought forWI rd, which have been oled and heel-pieced a thousand times over,
tllImely, her baptismal and burial services; her popish absurdities in
h 'r general ordinances.
The writer further thrusts his battering-ram, and gives us informalion that TWO PIPES OF WINE were annually laid in for the purpose
of supplying sacramental wine in Drogheda. And in another town'
TU REB DOZEN O~' PORT were ordered for the same purpose, and four
d 7. n of "
LI 11 Y.X fiLL
Cg for the Rector.
The Bishop also
11111 hi ('llllll" il', hi 11\ ", hi lint'l\ lInll his ~ilv r scent-bottles paid,
Itll th h i l l " , 11111 III thl' l·hUl 'h rlll<'. Th writcr informs
u th It th J:I\~.)I h ,h It 'h i 11111 I I ,tiotl 1)1' the Romi h Church,
id, 'l\I'IllI't! in pritlt'ip\' alltl pr" ,ti 'I', ill rrot and antichristiull do 'trill' '. 11 r confirmation ha Il warrant from scripture,
Hnd the ignorance of those cOlJfirmed is hown by the EXAMPLE of
little girl, who being asked who confirmed her, replied, "TUB
IL !!1"
Then we have some witticism on consecration and or...
dinutiol1; and a fal:.ity asserted, that she ordains to the sacred func ...
ti ns all, indiscriminately, though she admits none to the priesthood,
without declaring they are " INWARDLY MOVED BY THE HOLY

nu

o

'HOST."

It would be a waste of time to follow the writer through a" multiplicity of reproachful accusations he brings against the national
I'hurch, particularly as he ettl s the wlwl' by one stroke, so as t9
rlcnch the nail; where he says, " It i' a rn OR MISTAKK which
ome pp.rsons fall into, that the hurch of England is the Church of
'hrist." 'fhen the alterrtative must be, :.he belongs to him, who for
<I cency's sake, his .name shall not b' menlioned.
11 this snarling work, so prevalent at the present day, entirely
p Irlll\(l' of a political cast; a contest between the Dissenting inter I IlIld the Church interest, for power and for wealth. The itineI lit ~'llhblcr, blaksmith and barber, who have had their different
t "
from one pUlpit to another, with an INCREASE of emolument,
r' lrrtc'hin out for more. Their salaries of hundreds a year are
lIot nllW ICll'ltuate to their ambition; they would wish to have a CALL
to lh' Pr 'h('lltl's stall, and to the Bi hop's crozier; and exchange

01.,11.
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their little shops for greater one-the meeting-house for a cathedral.
Indeed, the times are so altered, each one seeking for good things for
himself. The young chaps who are learning their exercises at Cheshunt, H xton, and Highbury, insist on going among the regular
trainlJands at Oxford and Cambridge; ambition and money are now
the object. The VOLUNTARY system, so called, is now the order
of the day j which is, money we will have, and money we will get,
plunder who you may; your just creditors, or your necessitous relatives. No preaching, nor no praying without being paid. We assure Veritas we are not blind to passing events j we see enough to
make the heart sick; and if he will have it, that the.c1ass he opposes
is a nest afthieves, he will permit us to say, the one he vindicates, is
no better than a den of robbers. This is not stretching the cord, for
facts around us verify the assertion.
Weighing then the whol' in the cale of even-handed justice, we
give our mo t deliberate deci.ion, that an unconvcrted churchman,
and an un converted eparatist, hoth row in the same boat, and
though they look different ways, they have one object in pursuit,
which is SELF. They live unto themselves, and they die unto them~elves; and ultimately arrive at one place.
---000---

A Treatise on the Original Election of tIle Church of Christ.By Christopher Savery.-Day.
Ta ,,; scope of this little treatise is to draw a line between the seed
of the woman, and the seed of the serpent, aorl to display the Divine
Sovereignty of God in the choice of his people from everlasting.
There are many acute and judicious rcmarks, which do credit to the
writer's judgment, scattered through the aiJove little work, calculated
to further the believer in his spiritual growth, and confirm him in
his stcdfastnes .
---000---

1'he Leper. A Sermon preached at Daniel Street Clwpel, Por/sea.
July 7, 1836. By H. Nightingale, Minister of the Gospel.Day.

MR. NIGHTINGALE appears to us as an experimental christian teacher;
he is plain and honest in his strictures; theTt~ is not any great display
of eloquence to attract and fascinate, but there is that exhibition of
ferv nl zeal, which proves him in earnest. He has the logic of common, n e, and the rhetoric of unstudied expression, as such, we wish
him (OD PEED.
OVVNI"

OF

THf:

PARTICULAR BAVTI~T CH.H'll 'AT
RUo;T, YORSHIRE.

THORNTON

OJl('lIll1 h IIf Ih" above place of \Vorship took placeon the 5th inst. when
I'HI 11('lIl IJi'('(Illrscs \\ ere preached by Mr. J. llail\,y, Baptist Minister,
(,f j\',." (1\~11('; 11 I1 ill thl' lIlorlling, from 1 Pet. ii 5; in Ihe arternooll, from
Hom. \ i l . aliI! IIl.t "11111~' (,I' Ilw 34th verse; alld in the evellillg, from Matt. v.
20, Allhollgh 11 (, . \ 11) \\il vcry llllfavourable, yet ill the afternoon, the
Chapel \\it' 'IlIill' 1'1111, 11 lid " '111151 il was a season that will IOllg be rem emberell b) Illilll). The Chur,'h nlll i~ls of 21 members.

TH;

,iln'('
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PO~TRY.
THE

cn

I1"L'IO',

!N tbe jUdgment-lJall behold hlln I

Bound, betra)ed, h sil nt tunO.,
To bis foes th )' ba Iy solo him;
Eaeh with crime the aVI ur b,and,
He is faultles ,"
Pilale said, and wa.h I! hi hUll •
Him had Herod, with 111 <,\ptuIIII.
Mocked, Ul'fIL) cl!, unl! ·t It nuught.
J c\\ ish PI i ' ts, uno rIb"
110 !tulers
Him nc 'UI 'd :-wilb lIvy laugbt:
\Vllile tll· Pcople,
lllindly urged, his life-blood sought,
With deep malice the}' pursue him,
Choose a murderer in his stead:
Asked what Pilute should do to him.. Let him forth to death be led:
.. Crucify him!
.. Be his blood upon our head,"
Roman soldiers scourge and mite him;
He from shame nOl' spilling turns.
In a purple robe they deck bil1l,
Crown him with a wreath of tbom
I{jng I they hail him,
While the knee true homage scorn•.
Now, from forth the Holy City, .
Moves the multitude !-while he,
Meek and calm, his cross is bearing I
There is falling blood-drops Ileal
With their Victim,
On they press to Calvary,

wllh J

'I'

und scorn.

hlltl !I,.. ,II"
irgill Mother,
\\ IIh th,· 1,1\.',1 dl l'll'le, there,
I lot Ill, llh IlIll '1I1d gaze, beholding•
• 110111" flllowblhathebare,
I1 h 'Ill IItlll'\I 11 t'
, .. I". rllVnOtltc's filial care.
t' I
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See him, on the Cross extended,
'Tween two malefactors placed'
(One with him to heaven ascended,
Trophy of his power and grace!
Marred his vi5ag~ !
There no beauty might ye trace.
Vinegar and gall tlrey gave him,
1)focked him in his agony;
,. Let the God he trusted save him !"
.. From the cross come down, and we,
I< King of Israel!
., Will believe and honour thee,"
High he hangs; to the gaze of angels!
O'er the scene they wonJering bend.
Hid s the sun its golden splendours;
Dal'kll 'ss shr ud fair Judah's land;
Earth no\l' tr mlJI 81
Wide the t mple' vat! d th r nd.
God's fierce ire o'erwhelmed his spirit,
Deep he sunk its waves beneath.
I< Eti, lama, sa1.Jachthani1"
(Then he drank the dregs of wrath.)
I< It is./illished,"
J eSllS cried,-and bowed to death.
Soldiers lotted for his vesture,
Shared the garments that were seamed:
One, then, pierced him ;-blood alld water,
From his side umningled streamed.
Glorious Martvr!
'Twu thy death a world I' d emed.
Thp}' to
Illp r -tlll'lllnl;,
Who thut awful sight h<lCl s - n,
Deeply wailed him ; ...others c millS' I
Musing', some, w hat it might mean.
The centurion
Was converted by the scene.

A PILGRIM.
----000----

A LETTER TO A FRIEND.
.. To my .sister in whom the Lord delighteth."-IsAIAII lxii. 4.
JEHOVAH'S love this morning cheers my heart,
I therefore call on yOIl, to share a part
III those sweet malleI'S which to us belong,
Dy Cov'nant ties, as sweet as they are strong.
The Lord for Zion's sake bas pleas'd to say,
11,·'11 illstitute a royal holy day,
.
'Vh r -ill h '11 be bel' everlasting light,
11 'I' IJ 'lUll), righleousness, and great delight;
No moul'Ilill • dress that day his bride shaH wear,
But in the whitest garments she'll appear,
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Her Lord will clothe her ill thc I' b of state,
And she'll r('joice wilh jo )(
din~ 'teal.
The sun sball be no mOlt' h I' li~ht b day,
No longer will sbe n "d hi brilliallt my;
The servant will unlo hi
onl ,.;iv' pia ·C.
And glory sball ell' 'd th ' hri~hh' t gl al·c.
As Moses tutor'd us I ill 'IIri t w m ·t,
So wben tbat li rill slltlll ri ('.lhl UII~' nil s('t I
The moon, f I' bril'lItll ,hull not ~iv' h 'I' li~hl,
A 11 fickle wor'k "111 th n IJ out of i"lll;
Tbe preciou thin', b h 'I' pill forth, will lhen
Be swallow'd "l) \11 hll I.th(' II'll Am n.
Zion shall b pI'I' nt ,I hn lit al1l1 I' 11'.
Jesus, h I' Kln~, hull 1111 th ' I (' III I'll 11';
He lov'ti the 'hur 'h, ulld gllve him If for it.
She; Ib refore, ut lh King' rigbt band shall ,it;
<.:Ieans'd by her royal Master's holy word,
When she appears, she'll not disgrace her Lord.
Methinks 1 hear the matchless cborus cry,
"Salvation to .our God, who dwell on high;
He bas o'ercome the pow'rs of death and hell,
For his dear Bride he hath dOlle all tbings well ;
His solemn judgmenls are all trnc am\ right,
His glorions trophies loud proclaim his migbl,
H hutll /lv('ngl'rl lIis hur 1'1 Villi! ' gon',
Dy jllclgilll-( ROIllI', lhllt 'I ('/It ('OIIIlI'If'd \\'hor ."
JI I' 1I10k., ll.· '"d('11I ; 1I,'/IvPII' hrl~htl'OIlCllV{' I illg •
With huur ,I' prlll ,. tu thl' r lll~ of I IlIg ,
Again, u voi' , IlS that of W/ltN trOll!:,
The ardour of Ih ir prais ' hllll pr long;
And, as tbey bow before 11llll1anuel's feCi.
Tbis song, with voice like thnllder they'll repeat:
"Jesus our God omnipotent, ...Rev. xix. 6.
Now reigns above the firmament .... Heb, i. 6.
His glorious wedding day is come. Rev. xix 7.
Our King bas brought his consort home....Johll xiv. 3.
Let ns be glad, let us rejoice, ...Rev. xix. 7.
Give honour to him for his choise l Pet. 1. 4.
Lo! she appear in whIte array H 'f. iii. 5.
MOl'e brilliallt than the orb of dny ; ... Hev. xii 1.
Observe her crow", how hright it hilll' ,... 1 P I. v. 4.
With J \I'cls from lit (;(hIW) mill :.. D.'II1. xxxiii. 16.
Her ar-I'ill~ nr of 1111111 h'(\ 1(,,1,1,. IJ h. VI. I
Rich orualll lit ! "f \> llh trlltHI,\. I 'or. ii. 9.
Her fne tlPP'I\I' 11 l"v.,1 t I,d.
"I. 'Oll~ vi. 10.
A j \I'c) vllstudorn h rh. ud I 1I,'v vii.3.
lIer lily n ck SllPllorl 11 1'1111111,. 'lIg Ii. 1.
Whi'h foes hav Iri d 10 hI' 'Ilk III V in Rom. viii. 29. 30.
Mal'k \Veil the hrlu'clpl Oil IH'" Itllnds, Matt. 26-28.
A I'O} ul gift from di"hllll 1/llId ; .•) OVII xvi. 28.
]JpI' lillger \I' aI's a ruh I illl; •...•) 1'1'. xxxi. 3.
" hi h pl'OV 8 h I' IllI1lTi/l\;1 to th • I{ing loo.Isaiah !iv. 5.
"iv, pI n lid (Ii/lln nd pur!.l!' tllel'e....Hos. ii. 19.20.
1\ 11 IIII.PII6 of h"1 hll h' 1It1' '·HI·(\ ... l PeHI'r v. 7.
Till I th( lit idt· IlI1 L,,,d hlllh chose, ... Mark xiii. 20.
I... I
Id, h,
III ", • 1108. xiv. 5 ; SOllg ii. J.
1I,m hi,· I Ill' Ih, ,hllW bright they shine,.•.Eph. i. 3.-11.
Th'lI 11I1I11l I 'Ifln HI rlivine.... Ma<l. iii. 17. 18.
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Praise ye our God, ye servauts praise, ... Rev. xix. 10.
While glories everlasting blaze...... Rev. xxi. 24.
Methinks I heal' my sister Needham say,
My soul doth long, yea pant for that great day;
lIad I but wings, I'd soar away from time,
And join the Church in yonder clime.
o wretched, helpless sinner as I am,
No tongue can tell how much I love the Lamb;
o could I be releas'd from nerveless clay,
I to the heaven of heavens would speed my \"''-1,
Like Mary, 1 would hold him by.IJis feet,
And praise him for his love to me so great.
But ah! I donbt,l fear, I fret, I faillt,
I sometimes think I cannot be a saint:
Dispute each token of my heavenly rest,
And doubt I ne'er shall dwell amoug the blest.
Hush sislel', hush, don't listen to despair,
As sure as God is true, yon w ill be there,
And I ball s )" u, though I 'an nolt 11,
That \I e on eutth ball nl "tagain. Far" 11'·

PHlLElUON.
.. MY,beloved sister in Christ, on whom the above was written, died August
the lOth, 1832, ill tbe 51th year of her age, and was buried in SI. Ives (Huntingdonshire) chnrch yard, near the grave of her father, Francis Goodson
Panting, who was pastor of a dissenting congregation in that town nearly fifty
years, and died April the 1st, 1818, aged 77..
.
II

Beati ab boc tempore mortui ii, qni Domiui causa moriuntur."-Rllv. xi". 11.
---000---

"GO

TO JO EPn."

E

XLI.

H.

CHEER up m soul to J~ u go,
With all tby grie~ u/Ill ur •
.1 "01' wben the day of fUlIlln COllles,
Thy J osei'b shall appear.
TIJough no desires or fervent prayer,
Or open visions shine,
Yet Joseph is the same to you,
And still for ever tbiue.
Sbould famine e'er with pallid cIJeek,
Upon tby sonl appear,
Yet Joseph still in Egypt is,
And thus forbids thy fear.
TIJough J oseph be not felt enjoyed,
Though hope it waxeth dim,
Though faith declines and love grows cold,
You're still the same to him.
'I'll

J 0 cph go, yes go again,
I '11 tell the reason w by,

For n one will, for no one can,
But him thy needs &upply.

,
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For all that fe I tll ir 11 cl f him,
Their lost and ruin'd t tl',
Though sinners till go wh n y , \I dl,
Ye cannot go to hl! .
. t, Port ca.
11 E Jl

G OF TilE
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lGHTINGALE•

'lIlJIH'1I TIlIl \1l'1I \

EV'r)' kindred tongue and nation,

Worthy the Lamb.
Hail tbe great and full salvation,
Worthy the Lamb.
Loud as mighty thunders roaring.
Floods of mighty wllters pouring,
Prostrate at IJis re 't a<lol in "
'Vorth) thl'Lamb.
Harps and song for \'cr onndlllg,
Worthy the Lamb.
1I1ighty grace'oUl' sin abounding,
\Vorthy the Lamb.
By bis blood he dearly bougl.t us,
Wandering from the fold he sOllght1tl,
And to glory sarely brought us,
.Worthy the Lamb.
In bis Resurrection glorious,
Worthy the Lamb!
O'er sin death and hell victorious,
Worthy th 'Lltnb.
On the tr e no mol' ' susp<'ndl'd,
There he OUl' salvation 'n<lNI,
And triumphantl)' a c n<ll'd,
Worthy the Lamb.

Hail exalted prince and llI'IOIIT,
Worthy the Lamb.
Prophet Priest and l1.ill{J for cv 1',
'Worthy the Lamb.
Sweetest note all not s 'xl'rlling,
On tbe tbeme for ever dll piling,
Still ulltolJ tho' ever t .JI il\~,
Worthy tbe LlIllh.
JOHN KE T.
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WHlTTEN IN A STORM ON THE CHAI

PlER BRIGHTON.

HERE on the ~elj. beach shore,
I sing my Sov'reign Lord,
1 see the vast expanse.
Of waves both long and short,
But from its depth unfathom'd deep,
The thought of Sovreign love 1 reap.
Love, sov'reign, full audJree.
Eternal as my God,
~Tis he who once did fix,
My bless'd, my glorious lut,
Nor can e'er hell with all its power,
Palt God from me, a single hour.
Thy pow'r, 0 sea 'lis great,
And awful to behold,
Th.y w f'pin~ W;lVI'S I' mov'",
Tan's work, thou~h Iron~ arId bold;
Uut n('v r,-IIo-can t th 11 withstand
Th power of God' ternal hand.
The ocean's depth, how vast I
Too deep for man to find,
However great his pow'r,
However strong his mind.
But far more deep, yea bottomless,
The depth of God's own faithfulness.
How oft does all seem smooth.
Yea, peaceful, quiet, still ;
But, ah I how treacherous!
Not 50, Jehov<lh's will.
In J su's hlood, his pr'd us love
L ad& hiln f, om ';11 tll to blis ahoyf'.

m ,1Io)y ')lidt ('om ,
\Vhil 'h I'
OIl's powrr I ('(',
'ome till my mind, tu) all,
TbJself display in me.
Here 'midst t.he waves, the trembling shore,
I'll praise thy love, yea, evermore
A FOREIGNER.
----000----

To the Editors
MF.S RS. EDITORS,

oJ the Guspel A1Ltgazine.

Three orJour rif your readn's al e invited to join
three persons of property, to establish a Gospel Book Society,Jor the
hen,fit of the Lord's poor! Allow me to say, that Mr. Lovett's Se1'maltS, of wh ich .you spoke so hig hiy, will he printed and sold Jar
EIGHTJ'R eR a volume, rq;hich now costs FOUR SHII,LINGS and
SIXPEJIf 11:. Thosl'rq;ho are disposed tojoin us, are requested to send
their nllme' allll I/tldrtss undel' cover to the PUblishers of the Gospel
Magazine.
J. B.

